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THE BANK OF OTTAWA I 
Becltetead Social Po, tponed. 

The soci ;,l under the auspices of 
the Beckstead Kuitting Circle 
advertised for Monday night of 

: this week, out of respect to the late 

1 m ii. 11111" ii Ii"~ INCORPORATfD 1855 F Ii ", itl ill iii , ffl 
THE MOLSONS BANK ESTABLISHED 1874 

Capital Paid Up ..... . .................. $4,000,000 
Rest. .... . ___._ .......• . .... . ............ $4,750,000 

· HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, CANADA. 

Saving• accumulate at a gratifyins rate wheD a ae\f.denial ia prae

tiaed and a portion of ones income ia tlepoaited replarly in the 

Savin~s Bank Department 

Interest allowed on depo.ita of $1.00 or more. 

Chesterville Branch J G CRAIG Manager • :a. • • 

Have Sale Notes 
Made Payable Here 

We viii be glad to suppl,y 
Note for~ for your Sa~ 

OF CA.NADA free, and either make advances 
against the Notes which you receive, or take them tor Collection 
when due, as you prefer. This win save yoo much trouble, d~ 
and possible loss. 

Our term:i for either service aril ~ry reuonabl6. See 
the Manager about It before the date of )'Qlf Sale. 

Crysler Branch--C. A. Wright' Manager. 
Winchester Branch - J. vV. Flett Manager. 

CHEESE CHEQUES C.L:,HED HERE. 

E. H. Marcellus, I TRINITY METH0D1sr cHuRcH 

M.D.,C.M. Physician,Surgeon,&c. I CHESTERVILLE 

FINCH , ONT. Pastor, Rev. H. E. W!lrren, M.A., B. D. 
------ - -------- Topics for Snntlay, St>pt. 2nd, 1917 

Lawson & Cass. 
\\', ll. LAWSON, KC, W. J.M. CASS, ll.A 

Ba.rristers, Solicitors Notaries. 
Conveyancers. 

::M.ONJ<:Y TO LOAN. 

P'u..ton Block CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

9.-!ii A. M.-Junior Epworth League. 

J0.00 A. M.-Tbe Shepherd Psalm. 

7.30 P. M.-Jouah's Second Chance. 
Strolniters CordiJ.IIY Welcome 

Dr. s. H. Hutt~ n.o.s. Henry's Shorthand School 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Office: In the Fulton Block. Ottawa, Ont. 
OVER MOLSONS BANK. 

INSURANCE! 
If you are looking for the bes.tin Life, 

Fire or Accident Insurance, call and talk 
it over. 

GEO. ELLIOT, Agent, 

DIXON BROS. 
Furniture and Undertaking. 
Funeral Directors & Embalmers. 

Night-Press button centre door. 

J as. Currie, C-rysler 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For Counties of Dundas, Stor
mont, Prescott and Russell, 
and Township of Kenyon. I 
Terms moderate. Phone39 

Onr instruction is individual. and 
the .,;chool is open during the entire 
year ; you may, therefore, start at 
any time. 

Our rates are $10 per month; do 
not pay a cent more. 

More than 300 students from oth
er local colleges bave in the past 
joined our classes. Names and 
addresses are available. 

Students are assi~ted to positions. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman
ship, Spelling, English, Corres
pondence, etc. 

Send for Circular. 

D. E. HENRY, President. 
Cor. Bank and Sparks Sts. 

FULL STOCK OF 

FLOUR 
MIDDLINGS 
SHORTS 
FEED OATS 

And all the other lines found in 
an up-to-date Feed ~tore. 

JAS. CURRIE - CRYSLER 

Miss Meredith, was postponed uuti 
Monday Sept. 3rd when it wtll take! 
place on Mr. John McLean's lawn. 

En6ine Broke Down. 

Last · night as the fast train for 
Toronto was pulltng out from 
Chesterville it was brought to a 
sudden stop when the dri\'in~
rod on one side of the engine was 
broken. No one was injured and 
the train was coupled up with the 
12.50 Express and proceeded to 
Smith Falls in that way. 

L•ll• Broken in Auto Accident. 

Roy Swerdfeger had hu, leg 
broken in two places and two ribs 
broken and Fred Wells his leg bro
ken when the auto in which they 
were ridinj?; turned turtle off the 
state road near Ogdensburg on Fri
day last . -Both are Willamsburg 
township men, the fo rmer for a 
number of years was a resident of 
Chesterville. They had crossed the 
::3 t . Lawrence in the ferry to 
Waddington and were proceeding 
to Ogdensburg, making pretty fast 
time on tne good roads, but on 
striking a sharp curve could nol 
make it and overturned iu the ditch. 

Trainmen Killed at Moukland• 

Shortly after midnight on Friday 
last Brakeman T. Munson of 
Smi ths Falls. on an east bound 
freight train was killed a t Monk
lands. Just ·how he met with the 
acciden t is not known and his body 
was uot fouud until morni :1t. It is 
understood that near Monklands 
tht train was stopped on account of 
a hot box, where Munson ,..,,as seen 
for the last time alive. When the 
train started Monson went to the 
top of the cars to w<1lk to tbe en
gine and must have missed his 
footing in some way and fell be
tween the cars across the rail. The 
eogioemeu were not auxio1Jt about 
his non-appearance as they 
thought he had gone back to the 
van to have his lunch . Two other 
trains passed over him before his 
remains were found after daylight . -Greater Dunda• Liberal• 

Chooae Stormont Mon 

At the delegated Liberal con
vention held in the Music Hall 
yesterday Mr. A W. Mclutyre. 
deputy-reeve of Finch township, 
was chosen by 'the party stalwarts 
to be their first standard bearer in 
the con'ltituency of Greater Dun
das. A large number of delegates 
were present from all parts of the 
riding as now constituted and much 
enthusiasm was manifest through
out the proceedings. Several names 
were put on the nomination paper, 
most of whom withdrew, leaving 
four-A. W. McIntyre. W. Hamil
ton, G . H . Davy, and Geo. Smith 

CAPITAL AND RESERVE $8,800,000. 
' •• llraacll- la Cal\a,a 

A G!.NERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

CIRCULAU L!!:TT!!:RS 01" CA!!:DIT 

8ANll MON!!:Y ORD!!:RS 

.SAVINGS BANK DEPAR-TMENT 
lal41rcat allow-' at lli lllheat e•rrcat rate. 

F. E. PRICF. Manager, Chesterville Branch 

Pte. LHter Shiel• We•nded. ner. However, investigation proved 
On Monday the news was receiv - that Adelard's story was correct, 

ed that Pte. Lester Shiels had been I and that he was t~day enrolled 
wounded. He is the only son of among the ranks of hfe-s.ivers. 
Mrs. Grace Shiels of Wolfe Island, --
forme1 ly of Chester vi lle. He en list
ed on Aug. 15 t1' . las t year, after 
serving a year on the Home Guard 
at Iroquois, and went overseas in 
October. Pte . Shiels is onl y seven
tee n years old and is said to be the 
youn gest boy a t the front from,Ont
a rio . 

Brave Reacue by Isaac Pell«tier '• 
Grand•on. 

(Fort William Times-Journal, 
Aug. 1-i ) 

Adelard Pelletier; thirteen yea rs 
old, son of H. I. Pelletier, barber, 
who resides a t 1213 Cumming 
street, this morning .saved a litt le 
Italian boy from drowing in t he 
treacherous waters of the McIntyre 
river. The name of the rescued boy 
is not kuowu. The circumstances 
are that this morning. in company 

Red Crou Social at Grantely. 

A lawn social in aid of the funds 
of the Red Cross will be held on Mr. 
John H. Shaver'slawu' three miles 
east of Grantely, on \Vedoesday 
evening, Sept.5th. The bagpipes 
will supply music and refeshijlen ts 
will be served . Admission 10 ceuts. 

Pte . Ford Harper Wounded 

Mrs. Ford Harper was advised 
from Ottawa 011 Monday that her 
husband Pte. Ford Harper had been 
admitted to the Fourth Field am
bulauc.e Depot on August 18th with 
g unshot wou nds in left leg and 
chin. Pte. Harper was about the 
first Chesterville m an to sign up 
with the 1,54th Batt. and went 
overseas with that battalion. 

with Earl Colborne, son of W. H. --
Colborne. grocer, 1221 Cummings Letter From Pte. Murfett 

street, Adelard went down to the The following letter was received 
McIntyre river about fifty yards a few days ago from Pte. Murfett 
beyond the Canadian Northern by Mr. Mike Robinso!' of Canna
bridge, fishing . They were not more, Ont. 
successful in their sport, and Ade- Somewhere in France 
lard s ug~est_ed a swim . Earl did · Aug. 8th, 1917, 
uot feel mcltued to undress fe,rthe Dear Friends One and All·
swim , so Adel~rd prepared to go in j Just a 'few lines to ' you .to 
the water by himself. He was seat- let you know that I am quite well 
ed on the bank, several little foreign at present and to tell you that I was 
boys playing nearby, when a cry I very sorry when I heard that poor 
was_ heard, and a small ooy, . au I Charlie Mitchell wa.s killed . I did 
Italian, was seen to be strugghng not see him. He was about six 
in the water, making for the shore, miles fronl me but I have been 
and w~s ten or twelve feet froJ? ' through the place where be was 
the bnnk, when he threw up hts buried. I had not seen him since he 
hands and disappeared. At first left Euglaod as he was sent to an
Adelard thought, with the ot!Jers, other battalion. 
that the boy was fooling, as he had We have bad lots of rain this last 
been making good progress and few days so we have lots of mud. 
had nearly landed, but when he I sent Violet a letter a few weeks 
went down for the third time ~de- ago to tell her about Charlie. It 
lard thv~1gh~ matters looked ser~ous does not take long to get it out 
so, clad_ m his s:weate: and kmck- here at times, lots of shells flying, 
ers, he Jt1mped m, seized hold of but we will ''never let the old flag 
the d10wning boy and brought him fall. " Say, you must go to Ottawa 
safely to land. Foi1r feet ou t from Exhibition' this year and think of 
the bank a deep hole begins, and me wheu vou are there. I don't 
it was into this _that the young boy think I will be' there this year, but 
had £~lieu. Thts afternoon H . I. hope to be there next year. I mu:st 
Pelletier. the father ol tJ:ie boy, close with best regards to you all. 
knew none of the details, but Your friend 634096 Pte. D. Murfett 
thought Adelard wa.s just making D. Cov 21st Battalion Canadians, 
an excuse for being in late for din- B. E . -F. France. 

Service 
to be voted on. A suggestion was 
made that it be left for these gentle
men to agree on the one of them- • 
selves to be the candidate, but was 
not well received and a ballot was 
demanded which resuited as foJ. 
lows;-A. W. Mcint_, re 93, W. 
H amilton 24, G. H . Davy :-J, Geo. 
Smith ~. on the first count. The 
nomination was then made un
ani mous for Mr. McIntyre. 

In the present time, when every 
to the limit of its capacity, 
fo!more than ever before. 

industry is pushed 
3ERVICE counts 

It is a great satisfaction to know that y0u are dealing 
with a dependable, straight forward company , 
who. through years of experience, are able to 
take care of your needs adequatel)I. The candidate is deputy reeve of 

Finch township to which position 
he was elected at the last municipal 
election ove r Mi les J. l\IcMillau by 
a majority of 136. 

The afternoon meetinj?; was well 
attended, with a sprinkltu g of lad
ies in the audience, and was ad
dressed for oyer two hours by G. 
W. Kyle, M. P., after ,;,,·hich the 
candidate made a :,hort speech 
thanking the members of the -party 
for the confidence reposed in him 
as their choice and expressing the 
belief that be would be returned 
the first member for Greater Dun
das. 

You can bank on the Condensery, with its progres
siYe organization and thoroughly equipped plant, 
to win your approval of its service in h andling 
your milk. 

MAPLE LEAF CONBENSED ,. MILK COMPANY 
G. F. SAYLES FACTORY MANAGER. 

CHESTERVILLE 

,. 



• MELVIN. 
Mrs. T. A. Scott, with Mrs. 

Ross Scott and chi ldren were guests 
of Mrs. D. Meldn last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W il on 
accompa11ied Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Shortt of Dunbar on a motor trip 
to .Ottawa on-Thursday. 

Mrs. R. Beattie with Mrs. W. J. 
Fisher and familv of Winchester 
spent Thursday at Maplehurst. 

Mr. E. Shaver of Winchester 
moved his threshing outfit down 
here on Thursday e•:ening and has 
been hard at work ever since when 
ever the weather \\'Ould permit . 

Mrs. Geo. \\'ilsou c1.ud Mrs. 11il
too Shaver spent Monday with 
Mrs. T. A. Shortt of Dunbar. 

The Sewing Circle meets this 
week ou Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Greta Earle. 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
M. Wilson bas been on the sick list 
during the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gainer and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Carruthers near Cry
sler. 

Mrs. Geo. Holmes and two chil
d:-eo of Montreal are guests at Mr. 
Melvins. 

Misses Edna and An01e Christie 
are spending this week with friends 
in Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shaver and 
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Wilson on Sunday. 

SPRUCE GROVE 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stata and 
family visited Mr. Willis Tupper 
of Williamsburg on \Vednesclay. 

The Misses Edith aud Grace 
Barkley spent Wednesday with 
Miss Beatrice Fetterly of Beck
stead, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Servage and 
family visited the latter's parental 
borne Mr. and Mrs. H. Barkley's 
at Chestetville. 

Messrs. Ivan Barkley and Ran
dolph Loa took in the excursion 
to The Thousand Island. 

Miss Minnie McRae of Berwick, 
is spendiug a few days with Mrs. 
Wm McMartin . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Barkley and 
daughter Grace spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whittaker 
of Williamsburg. 

Misses Edith and Grace Barkley 
Fern Pemberton and Clarissa 
Dillabough and Messrs. Rudolph 
Loa and Ivan Barkley were Satur
day evening guests at Mr. Henry 
Weegar's. 

Miss Clare Anderson of The 
Boyne, is spending a few ::lays with 
Mrs. Carman Bakley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Dillabough 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

- Wm Kyre of Grantley on Friday. 
Miss Fern Pemberton of E lma, 

spent the week-end with Miss F,. 
Barkley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sargeant 
and Master Bernice and Miss Ber
tha were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H . Whittaker of Williams
burg. 

Mi!>s Lyla Weegar of Chester
ville spent the week-end with her 
aunt Mrs. Irwin Ball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Stata and 
family were Sunday gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J obn Servage. 

Mr. F. VanAllen of Morrisburg, 
passed through our Grov<: on Mon
day. 

Misses Bessie Weegar, Edith 
Barkley and Ruby Weegar, Messrs. 
Ivan Barkley and Rudolph Loa 
~ere Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mn .. Chas Whittaker of Williams
burg. 

Mr. J. Meldrum of Ottawa spent 
Friday with Mr. Carman Barkley. 

Mr. Hugh Kendrick of Bethune 
Bush , passed through our Grove on 
Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. J. M. Barkley of Dunbar, 

MAGIC 
BAKING 
POWDER 
CONTAINS NO AWM 

MADE· 1N CANADA_ · 

spent a few clays with Mrs. Car
man Barkley. 

Miss Mary Weegar bas returned 
home after spending a few days 
wilh Miss Isabell Young of Dun
bar. 

Reaaon Why whole wheat 
Bread Not Uaed 

Toronto, Aug. :L~. -At the 
clirecrors' luncheon at the exhib-
1 t10n gronucls. Food Controller 
Hon. V•/. J. Hanna made some im
portant statement:; on the food sit
uation. Cold storage, he said, 
was au essential to the proper dis
tribution of co1111uoclities, wbeu 
properly administered and organiz
ed, aud added: '·The day may 
come ,vhen these institu tions will 
be li sted among the great public 
utilities, and will be built and 
operated as such.'' 

Regarding the price of bread, he 
said that ~hey .have not fixed the 
price of a loaf J bread, because 
the investigation which bas been 
conducted at Ottawa during the 
last six or eight months has shown 
that in the larger cities and town 
the price of bread is not out of pro 
portion to the price of flour. How 
ever, he hoped that with the ut
most co-operation with the foo 
controller at Washington it would 
result iu a fair regulation of the 
price of wheat flour and bread. 

The question had been raised as 
to the advisability of insisting on 
wbc,le wheat flour. They bad a 
meeting at Octawa at which the 
millers and the grain com mission 
were present, and the conclusion 
come to was that it would be a 
wholly unneceseary srcrifice were 
Canada to lower the high standard 
of her flour output, and to loset he 
reputation which her flour bas 
made m the markets of the world. 

The killing of veal and lambs 
had also been strongly opposed in 
certain quarters. There were twn 
sides to the question. They bad 
therefore appointed a commission 
of representative men to deal with 
the Canadian interests. 

As to the price of meat, cheaper 
meat after September, in England, 
bad been promised by Lord Rhond
da, it was expected that beef would 
be twelve cents a pound cheaper 
before Christmas. ' 'This action on 
the part of Lord Rhondda ," be 
added, · 'very largely settles the 
price of the commod ities in Canada 
and the United States." 

Mu•t Neoer Do Murder A.gaia 

Edmonton , Aug, 28-The final scene in 
the Eskimo murder trial waa enacted in 
the Supreme Court this morniug whed 
Sinnisia~ and Ulusak, Copper Miue Es
kimos, who were fouug guilty by a Cal
gary jury of murdering Futher Leroux, 
an Oblate missionary at Deasou Bay in 
November 1913, appeared before the 
Chief Justice of Alberta to receive their 
sentences. 

The Calgary jurors brought in the 
strongest possible recommendation for 
mt:rcy, and this verdict was conveyed to 
the Minister of Justice at Ottawa, togeth
er with the Chief Justice's endorsement 
that it would be a crime to enforce the 
death penalty upon these men. A mild
er form of punishment, which would 
have the effect of acting as a salutory les
son to the Eskimos, was suggested. 

Through the interpreter the sentence 
was conveyed to the prisoners who look
ed very apprehensive. 

"Tell tllem this," said the Chief Jus
tice. "You told them at Calgary I would 
ask the Big Chief far away not lo be too 
hard on them. I have ask ed him by the 
way we have here (telegraph) and he 
says because they did not know our ways 
he wout h ave them put to death fo r kill
ing those men this lime. They must un
derstaud, now they know the law, that if 
they ever kill again they must suffer, " 

As a matter of form, and in order that 
the commutation of sentence might be 
legal, his lordship then passed sentence 
iu the usual form se tting October 15 as 
the date of the executio1 , but later point
ed out that on the date in question the 
Eskimos will probably be on their way 
home. 

If the sanction of the Minister of Jus
tice c.i.n be obtained immediate arrange
ments will be made to send the Eskimos 
and witnesses and interpreters north by 
the boat which Jeaves Peace River on 
Thursday, in ·\~~arge of Constable 
Wdght. . 

Would Have Felt the Same. 
"Hark!" observed the romantic young 

woman spending her holidays on the 
farm." Just bear how those old trees it, 
the orchard moan and groan in the storm 
like the crying of a losttsoul!" 
"Well," replied her practical and un
romantic companion, "I guess you'd 
moan and groan, too, if you were As full 
of green apples as those trees are." 

OGDENSBURG'S BIG FAIR 
Big Program of Racca for Harneaa 

Honea and Running Horses and 
Special Attraction,. 

Ottawa, Aug. 20-Tbechampiou 
swordsman of the world. Sergeant 
Major E. F. Morgan, of the Gov
ernor Geuerais Foot Guards, has 
been granted permbsion to give 
exhibitions a t the Ogdensburg 
Fair iu hopes that it will stimula te 
recruiting a::ross the river. H e 
gives a warvellous exhibition with 
his weapon and is sure to create a 
tremendous sensation, wherever he 
is seen. 

For the first tiwe in many years 
running ra<'es are to be held in Og
densburg in addition to the regular 
large program of harness events at 
the Fai r. There is also a large pro
gram of free attractions in front of 
the Grand Stand. Big Jim the ori
ginal and only skating Bear, among 
the others. The S teamer Riverside 
will leave Morrisburg, ~ 'edoesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 7.30;-Iro
quois at 8.30; Cardinal at 9.30. 
Returning leave Ogdensburg at 
5.30. Fare Fifty cents. Remember 

5th 6th and 

gravel pit .at a salary of 20cts per 
hour for time spent at work . A 
grant of $25.00 was made in aid of 
the Rural School Fair of the Town
ship of Williamsburg. The Reeve 
was authorized to sign the Lease in 
duplicate of the gravel pit bonght 
of \Vhittaker Bros. Orders were 
passed in favor of the following
} oho Casselman work and ..-hired 
help drawing gravel, dragging road 
and cutting brush $62 .00, Elza 
Barkley running grader and work 
on bridge $27.16, Willis Dennison 
dragging front and Weaver roads 
$3.00, M. S . Beckstead express 
charge on repairs for crusher Sl . 73 
Jefferson Swerdfeger work and hir
ed help drawing gravel , headline, 
2nd and 3rd Cons. $155 .37, Simon 
Swerdfeger winter work $1.00 Geo. 
Colquhoun winter work with team 
$18 .75, Michael Darragh ditto 
$11.25, Sawyer-Massey Co. repairs 
for crusher $4.60, Municipal World 
Collector's Roll $3.26, Chesterville 
Record 200 copies of Voters' List 
and Adv. posting of same $66 .50 
G. T. R. System maintenance of 
gates at crossing for months of May 
and June $13 .75, Thomas Bogart 
23 ft of Cedar $2.30, Gensmer 
Barkley telephoning and supplies 
for Road Snpt. $5 .80; Isaiah Fet
terly dragging road and repairing 
5luice, Weaver road $10.50; Henry 
Swerdfeger, Statute Labor perform
ed in 1916 $900, Alfred Hall work 
and hired help. drawing gravel 
$59.69, Geo. Hill drawing tile and 
help putting in sluice $3.00, M. S . 
Beckstead p::ut payment on salar y 
as Road Supt. $50.00, Frank Em
pev chairman of R. C. S. Williams
burg grant for month of August 
$100.00, Geo.Lane post and staty., 
to <late $5 . 9.7, Ross Prunoer cut
ting brush $19.50, R aymond Bark
ley work on bridge and stone $3.62; 
Geo. Lane, measuring gravel pi~ 
and drawing lease in duplicate ( f 
same $4.00, W. T. McMartin 
measuring gravel pit $2.00. The 
Council the!1 adjourned to meet at 
Archer ou Moodav the 24th day of 
September at one o'clock p. m. 

GEO. LANE, Clerk. --The Duty of The lndioidual. 
Strict economy is needed in the use of 

all food stuffs by each and every in
dividnal householder. Our food supplies 
must be couserved, but they should not 
be boarded. Of what use is a miue un
opened, a forest untouched or land untill
ed? By the conservation of our food sup
plies, we meau that they should be used 
in the wisest possible way and shared 
equally. We should eliminate superfluit
ies and luxuries and eat the things 
substantial, plain an<l nourshing. There 
are many foods produced in Canada, such 
as coru, peas, beans, oats, and barley, 
which are not used as much as they could 
and should be. Unless provision is made 
to care for and properly use the garde11 
vegetables, much of this material will be 
wasted. Perishable things should be canu
ed wherever possible. Rhubarb, toma ~c-es 
and other vegetables should be put away 
for winter use. --"Rastus, I hope you are doing some-
thing to provide for the future." 

"Yessah, I sure is! I done got married 
yesteddy." 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in. use for over thirty yex:-s, has borne the signatur.e of 

and has been. me.de under his per
sonal supervision since its iiifancy. 

• Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against Ex~ riment. 

What is CASTORiA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, :M:crphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipa~on, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverish:::ess arising 
therefrom: and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of F ood; giving healthy and uatuxal sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother1s F riend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA Alt.WAYS 
Signatu .. -re of 

-I'~--:~ 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NS:W YORK CITY. 

Cured By Tea Made From Clooer. 

Mr. James Cameron, of Fallhrook, a 
few months ago harl cancer of the tongue, 
and after consulting a local physician, 
went to Kingston to consu lt two specialsts 
all pronounced it incurable. However, Mr. 
Cameron is happily able to say that it 
was cured by a most simple remedy. He 
was told by a young Ja<ly that she hA<l 
read of where caucer had been cuad by 
rlrinking tea made from red clover tops 
or bl ossoms, He decided to give it a trial 
and in three or four days experienced 
relief, while in a fe,., weeks was cured. 
He drank a half cupful of this tea st:vt:ral 
times a day and it was most pleasan~ to 
drink . .ff this clover tea acts with such 
wonderful results in Mr. Cameron's case, 
its possibilitcs as a cure for cancer should 
become widely known in due time. 

A GOOD THING TO KNOW 
FARMERS ! Where to buy 
Deering Machinery. Harness, 
Carriages, and De Laval 
Goods, or where you can buy 
or sell a hon,e. Always have 
horses on hand. It is to your 
interest as wtll as mine to have 
you call and see 

La Salle Bros' Garage 
Cara Repaired and oYerhauled. 

Storage of car, "LiYe or Dead." 
Ca1ing1 and Tube, Vulcanized. 

Sorago Batteriea Charged. 
Automobile Acce11orie& 

House Wirin1t and Electrical Acccaaorie& 
Gaaoline Lightin1t System, 

Storage Batterie, Cared for ·During the 
Winter Seaaon. 

Phone 52 
LASALLE BROS. CHESTERVILLE 

Homeseekers' Excursions 
To Manitoba, Saskatchewau and Alberta. 

and parts of Britiah Columbia, .,ad1 
Tuesday, May 8th to October 30th, 
via Rail Route. 

Alao Thursdays S. S. from Owen Sound 
commencing May 10th, 1917. 

For rates and tickets apply to 
CHESTER CASSELMAN, 

C.P .R. Ticket Agent 

L J d You ticket business long or 
· · or an short distance solicited. EASY TERMS 

EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD SEE THE COUNTRY'S CAPITAL 
. . AND THE BEST TIME IS DURING FAIR WEEK 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, BURNED FEB . SRO . 1916 
NOW BEING REBUILT TO FORMER BEAUTY 

OTTAWA 
SEPT. 8 to 17 

1917 
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 31st 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

Great In_d1;1strial $25 o· 00 
Exh1b1t -"---=---=-'----

IN PRIZES FOR 
LIVE STOCK 

Brilliant and Varied Grandstand Performance Afternoon & Evening 
NEW YORK HIPPODROME. VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND LOOP-THE-LOOP A VIATOR. 
$9,000 FOR HORSE RACING. 

PURE FOOD SHOW. GOV'T. EXHIBIT. DOG SHOW. 

NIGHT 
SHOW 

Magnificent Spectacle and Fireworks-British 
advance on Mesopotamia- Destruction of the 
Forts at Kut-El-Amara. 

Encourage Production of every Kind. Boost the Exhibition. 

Don't Forget to See Ottawa Fair this Year 

STEW .A.RT McCLilNAGBAN, Pruident. J.K.PAISLBY, Mgr. & Sec'1, 



... 

Berwick Red Crou Work. 

Report of Berwick! Wom <!n's Institute. 

The following is a list o f R ed Cross 
work doue in the past three months by 
t he Berwick branch of the Women's I n-

titute and forwarded to headquarters. 
Boxes have been seut to the trenches 
con taining comforts such as ch ocolates, 
homemade candy, maple sugar, tobacco, 
cigarettes, !{Um, scap , candles, pencils, 
paper, envelupes, oxo, cocoa, frnit cake 
and many m ort! nice things. Also a 
qua ntity of sock s and towels were pu t in 
each and sent to the foll owing named 
boys in the trenches: Ptes. Jack Meld
rum , W alter Bookb :rnt, Willie Booklair, 
.Charles Lozelle. Henry Nugent, Jas . Mc
Martin, Alexander McDermid, James 
Hunt, T. McCadden, Willie Bak er , An

.<l rew Duff, Dan A. Mc MilJan, V . .',.rbic, 
Harry Cannon, Henry Wilson, Charles 
M c Mahon, Delber(ijHntt. Lorne Hutt. 
Boxes containing delicacies were sent to 
Cpl. Wi lfrid Hutt an rl Pte. Dau Casey, 
who are at present in hospitals recover

-:i ng from wounds received in the trenches. 
Tht! following articles have been made 

.and shipped to the Canadian Red Cross 
Sotjety, Toronto, for transportation over
-seas for use 1n h ospitals: H sheets 188 
pillowslips, 52 nightshirts, 50 pairs 
towels and 92 yards bandages. Mrs. Hull 's 
-Mrs. J essie Ouderkirk 6 sheets, Mrs. 
David McDermid 6, Mrs. Geo. Meldrum 
<i, Mrs. Lorn H utt 4, i\lrs. Chas. Grey 4, 
Mrs. Geo. i\1c:'.'11onagle ::l,i Mrs. John 
Robinson~. Mrs. Tim Casey 3, Sarah 
Rady 2, :\1rs. Sandy Dingwall 2, Mrs. 
Wm. Starke 2, Mrs. Ww. Meldrum 115 
pi)iowslips, Mrs. Lorne Hutt 12, Sarah 
Rady 12, i\lrs. Chas. Gray 8, 1'11rs. Ed . 
Rupert 6, Mr5. Wm. Alexander 6, Mrs. 
T. Casey 4, Mrs. \V . Starke 4, Mrs. Jessie 
Ouderkirk 4, Mrs Sandy Dingwall 4, 
Mrs. A. Henry 4. nightshirts, Mrs. Wal
ter Whittaker 4, Lizzit> Ruddy 5, Mrs. 
Ezekiel McMonagle .:, Mrs. Chas. Miller 
8, Mrs. John Robinson 2, Mrs. D. B. 
Cameron 2, Lena Henry 2. Mrs. Galvin 
), Velma Whittaker 83 yMds o~ bam,
ages, Orpha Grey 9 yards bandages an<l 
8 handkerchiefs, Mrs. Simon Hutt 17 
pairs of socks, Mrs. Wm. Meldrum 7, 
Mrs. Robt. McMonagle ;5, Mrs. Mary J. 
Ouderkirk 4, Mrs. Chas.: Grey 4, ;\lrs. 
Geo. McMonagle :-!, Mrs. Johnl/lHume :&, 
Amelia Beehler ::!, Mabel Dillabough 3, 
Mrs. Robt. Meldrum 3, Mrs. Lemutl 
Alexander H, Mrs. Geo. Forsythe 3, Mrs . 
Eddie Blair <l, Mrs. Thos. Kearns 3, Mrs. 
Ezekiel Mcl\1onagle :-l, l\lrs. Wm. Dilla
bough :l, Mrs. Wm. Burd 2, JY,rs. Lewis 
Hutt 2, Mrs. Jas. Barkley 2, Mrs. W. 
Starke 2, Margaret Duff 2, Mrs. Geo. 
Meldrum 2, ;\lrs. Jessie Ouderkirk :?, 
Mrs. Geo. Barragcr 2, Mrs. Simeon 
Ouderkirk 2, Mrs. Walter Whittaker 2, 
Mrs. Rose A. Lalonde 1, Sarah Rady l, 
Mrs. Lewis Hutt 1, Mrs. Dr. Star ke J, 
Lena Henry 1, Mrs. Sim Johnston l, 
Mrs. Murdie McQueen l, Mrs. J.P. Rady 
l, Mrs. John Robiuson 1. 

Owing to illness Mrs. D. Pollock bas 
had charge of Miss Belle McMillan 's 
uni t- Mrs . Geo. Smith 2 sheets , Mrs. 
Dan Pollock 2, Pansy Polloc k 2 pillow
sl ips, Ella Smith 12, Mrs. Geo. Smith G, 
Mrs. John Foster 2 nightshirts, Belle 
McMillan 2, Mrs. Geo. Pollock 2, Mr~. 
Robt. Bogart 2, Margaret Grady 2, Mar
gery McMillan 1, Mrs. L. Montgomery J, 
Mrs. Dan Pollock ], Mrs. John Bogart 
), Mrs. Gt!O. Smith I, Mrs. S imon Ou
derkirk 1, Mrs. Donald McPherson J, 
)sabella Mc:1-lillau 1, Bella McMillan 5 
pai rs socks, Mrs. Jas. Pollock 4, Mrs. 
Robt. Bogart ~. Mrs. Swerdfeger 2, Mrs. 
Donald McPherson 2, Mrs . Duncan Mc
P herson 2, Mrs. Archie Hunt 1, Mrs. 
Geo Smith 1, Mrs. Simon Ouderkirk l. 

The following is a 5tateruent of receipts 
and expenditures: 

Receipts-Am oun t in treasury May 
10th, j lii7 69; members fees, $Hl.75; pro
cee,is from ball, June 1st, $33.00; Town
ship grant for June, $15.00; proceeds pic
nic, $345 95; articles sold, $6.85; subscrip
ti0ns from Lieut. 0' Brien's lecture 
$,50.00; Tbe following dona t ions receiv'. 
ed-Mrs. Mary Jane Ouderkirk $5.00, 
from Ashburn $1.65, Mrs . Barden $1.00, 
Miss Duff 25cts. Total, $638.11 . 

Expenditure-For ya rn $85.80, ex
penses picnic $111.61, postage on boxes 
to soldiers $7.0 , Geo. Alguire material 
for Red Cross supplies $18.::16, posta5e 
and statione ry $1.36, J . Robinson mater
ial for Red Cross supplies $66. 90, taking 
delegates to district meeting $'2.00, bou
quet of flowers for sick member fil.00, 
total $204.12. 

MRS. GEO. l'IIELDR0M, 

Secretary. 

--
Bird Started Serious Fire. 

Fire destroyed the barn of a :\1iddle 
River, Minn., farmer who says the blaze 
was cau~ed by a birri which carried a 
twig, one end of which wa~ aglow, into 
the hayloft. Not far from hi~ barn a brus)l 
fire was burning. The nesting bird had' 
carried a twig which had . been huraiag, 
in the brush fire , but which was thought 
to have blown away from the immediate 
v icinity of the fire, to the !tarn. Two 
valuable horses burned t o death . 

AUSTRALIA'S ·sHAR&- -

Oommonwoolth Ba~ No D1v1sl<>D of 
Opinion Regarding the War. 

The Hon. Andrew Fisher ex-Prime 
Minister o! the Common~ealth of 
Australia, arrwed in England recent
ly to take up his new duties u High 
Commisslo~r !or Australia. He 
eomes at a moment when the public 
esteem tor the Colony stands hlcher 
than ever before. The galla.ntry a•d 
sel!-eaerHlee o! the 1lghtln« men of 
the Commonwealth, the immenee 
army she bas put at the Empire's 
disv-l--far groat.er in numbeni 
than any public man in Britain 
dree.m&d ehe could raise tor an over
eeaa wu-a.nd the absolute unani
mity oC her peoplee to uUU.se their 
whole reeouroee to belp the .Ail~ to 
vietctry, have made a deep and abid
ing impreaelo-n on the British publk. 

Mr. J"isher, a Se-Otema.n, who haa 
Oil on.e prenoue occasion boon ca.lled 
Into the dellbentiona of the Britl.ah 
Governm&nt, tor he represented the 
Comm-0nwealth at the Imperial Con
ference in 1911, met a num~r · of 
journali11ts shortly ll.fter bia arriva.l 
in Lo11don. He aald that .AuetrliLl.1& 
had no parties In r-&gard to the -wu, 
reoognlr.lng that the struggle waa 
between ne.tlon~ supportiJl&' ltberty, 
eQnliLlHy, and democra..ey, n.galnBt &A 
aggreeei<>n wh~ woukl have 40-
etroyed them. .Australia had eent 
300,00G wMlien! to fight tbe Empire's 
battles, a.nd another 100,00-0 would 
be re,a.4y in llfx months' time. "I 
a.m authorls.ed to tell you," the new 
High Coinmi88$oner said, "that the 
J;>Olie:, of the Gove rnment e.nd peoplg 
will be to carry out to the fllll the 
sta tement that they will give the.ir 
la.st man and last ehilllng without 
Question. As pegards the eonduct of 
tbe war, the Government only a.ek 
that their opinions be consid ered . Tt 
their views will no·t fit in vdth the 
Tfew11 o! hls Maiesty's advisere the y 
will not press them. In other words 
they do not wish to embarraes thoee 
reeponsible tor carrying on the war." 

Asked how recruiting was proceed
ing In .Australia, Mr. J<'isber said 
there wu a lull ju!!t now because the 
colony wa.s having the first big har
vest after a bad dPought, but the 
number of men w ho would volunteer 
would only be limited by t he n eces
sity of keeping goin g the p.roductlve 
industriee of the colony. Australia 
was aending away men fully eQulpped 
a,nd armed with w eaJ.}Ons made in the 
colony, which produced a great d eal 
of munit~s. That work must be 
continued. There had been nothing 
In tbe nature o! a "round ing up" ot 
men tor the army. It was not nooes
ea.ry to do that, because volunteers 
w-ere ao plentiful. .. The glrla have 
taken a hand In it, o f course. They 
are 'ga.me' girls over there, but they 
ha,v-e not done It in an offensive way. 
They merely hlnt that 'Tom ha.!! 
gone, -d so ba6 Jim.' ThM is al
ways effective.. .. 

Mr. Fisher remarked tha.t a.I.I 
meta.le required. for the purposes ()f 
war w,ere found in Australia, whlc 
formed a great eouroe of supply, and 
although the country had come 
tllro-ugh a big p,er1 od of drought a 
Ja.rger supply ot. wheat has boon sent 
to t.hls country than ever before. 
T'helr credit WM good. Tbey first 
Mt out to ra!IIE! £5 ~068 ,0 00 at 411.i 
per cent. to test the market. Over 
ua,000,0,00 wu subscribed. Tho 
Gcvernment recently asked for £10,-
0-00,000, a.nd he understood that had 
boon oveH:lubecrlbed. There was 
much more mon.ey behind them, and 
he tboua-ht there would be no dlfil
culty in raising 1.25,0-00,000 in Aus
tral!& thle rear. 

How the V1otorl.a Cross ls Mooe. 
Hitherto the most coveted Brltiah 

war deoore.tlou, the V.C., the intrin
ete Ta.lue of wbkh ls but a few co1>
pen,, has boon made from broo36 
from Ru88ian guns. Russ.Ian metal, 
however, being nDW withheld, the 
medal le being ma.de from Chinese 
gun-metal. 

The origin of the medal dates back 
to the Crime an War, when Queen 
Vl-ctorla and the Prince Consort de
cided on the Cross as the highest 
~Ible tribute to naval and mili t ary 
heroes "who should perform in the 
prese11-0e of the enemy a supreme act 
of valor or de vo tion to their coun
try.'' 

The award carriet1 with it a.n annu a l 
pe118ion o! £10 , and £5 for each ad
ditiona l bar, and when a sol d ier wlio 
has won 1t Is totally disabled, the 
pension may be increased to £50. 
The actual design of the medal is 
i:;ahl to be the work of the Prince 
Consort himself, the medal bein g 
lllade by the ftrm of Messrs. Han
cock's, o ! New Bond Street. 

The first process of manufacture 
consists of obtaining a rough cast di e 
by m elting the metal at a t empera
ture o! 200deg. Fah. and po u ring it 
Into a mould. Tbe cast is the n trim
med and chased, at which stage it 
h1t11 to be inspected by the War Of
fice and passed. Then the Cross is 
sent back to Messrs. Haucoek, who 
wait ro·r the name of the recipient, 
the bar, and the ribbon being adde d 
-blue !or the Navy and red for the 
Army. 

Not for Sale. 
It Is r elate d of :\fr. Rudyard Kip

ling that on one occasion he received 
an offer of a thousand dollars from 
an American paper for a-q article of 
a thousand words on "Why America 
could not conquer England." He 
replied: "It ls imposs.i.ble that I 
should accept the commission, as it 
would involve discussing the armed 
strength o! the Empire, a Question 
on which no British subject bas any 
lnformatiou-ror sale." 

With Arm Blown off Canadian 
Still Delivued Meuage 

Canadian Headquarters in France. 
Aug. 27-- One of the mo,t heroic deeds 

put on record in the Ca nadian corps 
since the war hegan is t h at of a runn er 
of Colonel Ormonder 's Alberta battalion . 
The com pa ny to which be was attached 
was hotly engaged near the chalk -pits, 
and be was given a message to take back 
to the battalion headquarters, over 
ground on which shell s we re falling cou
tinuously. He h ad no t gone far when he 
was seen to fall, and auother runner '!I-as 
at once sent out with a duplicate of the 
message. The second m essenger was kill 
ed midway on his journey, but two hours 
afterwards the first one arrived at the 
battalion headquarters with bis left arw 
blown off near the shoulder. His terrible 
wound had been roughly dressed in the 
field, and the messenger, far sp,nt from 
loss of blood, had then staggered on to 
do hia duty. He was removed in a dying 
condition, but he carried his message to 
its destination. 

A fine example of hravery· and resource
fulness was given by a Russian private in 
the same battalion. As the platoon to 
which he belonged approached the chalk 
pits they came under m achine gun fire. 
The Russian going forward, found the 
muzzles of the two machine guns stick
ing out of the en trance to a dugout. One 
of them was in action, sweeping the line 
of advance . To ge t in front o f it, the only 
way of tackling the crew, meant instant 
d ea th. A piece of plankling lay nearby. 
To the Russian it was a heaven-sent 
weapon . With it he struclc the protru<l
ing gun barrels so bard a blow that they 
and their crews went clattering down to 
the bottom of the dugout, whence came 
cries of "Kamerad, kamerad." At that 
moment~ rifle builet struck the elbow of] 
the Russian and deprived him of the use 
of one arm. Holding bis rifle with its 
fixed bayonet, at the charge, in one 
hand, he ordered the Germans to come 
up. They came, an officer and five men, 
wbu were duly turned in, with their 
machine gun5. 

By Saving Raga Canadians can help 
to Avert Seriou• Shortage 

In all the warring countries the de
mand for rags, to supply the world's 
shortag-e of wool, is insistent. Canada is 
no exception, and appeals are being 
made throughout the country for the 
sayings of rags and old clothes that thev 
may be again used, in the manufacture 
of shodd y, to relieve the strain upon the 
wool supply. In Great Britain, the Local 
Government Board bas called attention 
lo the varied means py which this mater
ial may be saved, as follows; 

"On account of the large stocks of 
clothing needed for the British and allied 
Rrmies, efforts a re being made to save 
the maxium quaJJtity of rags fo r use in 
shoddy mills. The aid of women's socie
ties has been invok ed in conjunction 
with urban and rural offieials. The col-

Light Four 
Touring 

lection is largely dependent upon the 
pat riotic spi rit o f the people, but large 
su pplies of old clothes and rags will be 
called for. Central r1epots are provided 
for storage, and when enough ra~s a re on 
baud for sh ipmen t they are forwarder] to 
the dis trict cen tre, where they are sorted 
and sold to mill owners, ti.it! profits goi ng 
to the Red Cross or other war charities. 
An espn·i11l nppeal is made to the tailo rs 
and dressmakers to keep their c uttings 
for this purpose. Discarded clothrng is 
separated into three classes-all wool all 
cotton, aud cotton and wool. " ' 

This method ca n be undertaken in 
Canada by w a ay organizations. Hitherto 
owing to ou r wasteful habits, the saving 
and collecting of rags bas not appealed 
to us, but the war bas brought about 
many changes, and it is incumbent upon 
all Canadians to do their bit toward 
averting the serious shortages that other
wise arc sure to result. 

--- -

ConatantjHot Wat•r. 
"I understand JOUr automobile bas 

got you into trouble," 
"It's alwaJs getting me into trouble 

one way or another, " "When it rnns I 
get arrested tor speeding. When it re
fuses to rnn I get arrested for profanity." 

Catatrhal Deafn•as Cannot Be Cured 

by lo?al applicntions, o, t hey ennnoL t·c,\ched 
tbo d1soa~ed port ion of the ear. Tberl' i~ only 
~ne w~y to ~urt? cntnrrh al dcnrnc~..;, ancl thab 
1• by~ con,t,tui ional rcm•·<ly. Cnt.nrrhnl Deaf. 
n e""~ 1s c~u~cd by an in tla1ncd oonditi<• n ot the 
Ul\IOous hn!nll'. of thofEu st.aohinn Tube. Whon 
t.lus tube . tfi mtlnmcd ynn luwc a rnmltling 
>-' ou 1ui 01· llUJ.h!J !cct honring, and wh,}n iL i,.; co
tiroly closc<L Dea (ncHs is the ,csult. U nless the 
l he mua in.i_t.10,, c.,11 be rcdul'cd 8nd this tube 
refitorcd to its no,·ru n l cond ition. henringwiU b 
d H~troyccl f or Ovt.1r. Mo.n:r U.\!"IC1:1 or deafnc:o,s u.l'e 
c:n~F:eci hy cntarrh , which i~ an inflan1cd coo 
du ,on o r I he ru UCO\ll' ti lll'(;.LC(:tl. H~U'ii Cr.t"~rrb 
Cnt·e n. @l~ th ru rhi: hlond on the ruucou~ surta.c
e;. 1.J ! th~ Kystc1n 

\V will give One Hundred Dollars fol' ,.ny 
oC C'rt!Arrh ;tl Dm, tnes~ t.hat C>\nnot be e n r ed by 
Hnll', ' "-'""h J)u,e Circulars tree. 

.i..11 Druggist.,; 70c . 
F' J . CHE~li:Y & CO .. Toledo. O. 

CHESTERVILLE; 

GRIST MILLS 
S. BARRIE, Propnetor, 

Grinding done on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. 

Flour, Feed and Whole Grain. 
All kin<ls of" Grain bought and sold 01 

exchanged for lumber or other stock 
We h~ve a big stock of 

Rough e.nd Dressed Lumber Lath 
Shingles. Feather-Edge, ClapboaNls 

A !so for inside finish 
Pine and Spruce V -Joint Wainscottillg 
Beaver Board in sheets 82 in. wide x 8 
9 and 10 ft . long. Bisbrack Wall Board 
in sheets 4 :>< 4 ft. Takes the place of 
lath and plaster and will not get loose or 
fall off . 

Ideal Protection 
And Systematic Saving. 

Yo tt cton't carry Life Assurance to protect your wife and 
fami ly. 
Because you say yo u can't afford it. 
But if you He thirty-four yea rs of age now , you can carry 
a _$1000, , 20 Payment Life Policy with profits, in the Sun 
Life of Canada for ten cents a day, or for less if you are 
youuger. 

Think Of It 
The Sun Liie ot Canada should you live will give you a 
full return of a ll your premiums with better than a sav
ings bank rate uf iuterest. 

Get particulars from 

E. B. LYNCH 
District Agent Office in Fulton Block. Chesterville 

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS-
The Rt:cord has the agency in this district for 

THE APPLEFORD COUNTER CHECK BOOKS 
Look over yon r stock, and if you a re nearly out drop in and see us or 

use the telephone and we will send a repres,mtative. Prices on auto~atic 
check book~ ar1; lik ely _to rise on account of scarcity of materials caused by 
the war? so 1t ~-ill be wise to order now even if you are not n eeding a new 11 
supply 1mwediately . • • 

J 
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A Pleasure-Utility Car 
This Overland Light Four is the greatest combi

nation of style and comfort that ever sold for 
so low a price. 

It'~ as economical to run as it is to buy. 
As !1 combination pleasure-utility ca-r it is giving 

its owners more solid satisfaction for the 
money than any other car we know anything 
about 

Come to our store-see this Overland Light Four. 
See Will:y3-0verland Exhibit in the Tran3porla!ion Building, Canadian 

N aliona I Exhibition, Toronto, A U![. 25th to Sept. I 0th 

THOS. FAULKNER Dealer &tOREWOOD 



• 

School Shoes 
Bl. School Clothes 

The boy who is clothed and shod satisfactorily at 

tliis store to-day will shortly be a man and it is the 

man's trade \~e want eventually. 
School Shoes require to be ·of the best material t0 

stand the wear and tear that :they get, but the mak

ers are tempted a11d some of them fall to making 

them of the spongy, scrappy stock. 

But not for us, thank you. 
\Ve know these shoes aud know they will give the 

most wear for the least money, not only for the boys 

but the School Girls as well. 

Boys' Clothes get the same attention and we are 

well fixe0. to fit your boy ~or either High or Public , 

School 

H. J. McMahon 
FOWL WANTED 

Sell your old Hens and sur:

J l .1s Roosters now and get the 

highest prices. 

Wool, Junk and old 
Metal of all kinds 
Bought for Cash 

If you have any to ,offer see· 

me or call me up at Flynn's 

Hotel. 

M . Agulnik 

FOWL WANTED 
Highest prices will be paid 

by me for dressed or alive 

poultry of all kinds. Send me 

a card to Chesterville if you 

haye any to sell and will go 

after them. 

M. Rosenblatt 

FARM FOR SALE 

t 
f 

Lot I, Cou . 'l, Finch towuship con
aining 65 acres, more or less, stahling 
or 17 head of cattle and 5 horses. Cem

ent silo :{1 feet depth. Good dwelling. 
fhree miles east of Chester\'ille. Apply. 

LLOYD MCMILJ,AN 

R. R. No. 1 Fi11ch. 

FURNITURE RE-FINISHED 

s 
I 

I am prepared to re-model an<l re
fi11isll any ol<I furniture, couches, parlor 
uits . easy chairs etc, that you would 
ike restored to as good as new, at very 

modernte prices. Drop a card to the 
Flynn House or telephone same place 
and I will call. 

M. AGULNIK, Chesterville. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

t 
West half of lot H, Con. 5, Winches

er, containing oue hundred acres, more 
or less. Good buildings. Apply 

J. H. SHIRKEY, 
R R No. 3 Chesterville. 

WOOD WANTED 
I wish to huy a few loads of good dry 

firewood, maple or beech, 16 to 24 inches 
ong, to be delivered in October. 1 

E. E. BALI •. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

In Williamsburg Township, 100 acres 
of land an<l bush. Apply 

I will also buy all kinds of J. MILLER 
Junk. P_h_o_n_e_2_6_'4 _________ C_o_rn_w_a_ll. 

• STRAW FOR SALE 

Notice to Creditors Two dollarR per load at the stack. 
W. H. CASSELMAN. 

NOTICE In The Matter of The Eatate of JANET 
SMIRL, late of the T ownahip of 
Finch in the Count,- of Stormont, Beginning with Sept. 1st, and until 

. Widow, Deceued. further notice milk 'll'ill be eight cents 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur- per quart at our dairy. 

su1111t to Section 56of the Trustees Act, W . H. CASSEL~IAM. 
R . S, 0 . 1914: Chap. 121, that all credit
ors and others ba-;ing claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Janet Smirl 
who died on or about the 2nd day of June 
A. D. 1917, at the said Township of 
Finch, are required on or before the 28th 
day of Septeml:ier, A. n. 1917, to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the nndersig l · 

ed th~ Executor of the last Will and Test 
ament of the said deceased, their christ
i:in names anrl surnames, addresses and 
descript'ons, full particulars in writing 
of their claims, stah:ment of their 
a<.counts . aud the nature of the security, 
if any. held by them. 

ANO TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and that the said Executor will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons o! 
whose claim notice shall not ha\'e been 
nceived by him at the time of such dis
tribution. 

AU.EN STEVltN, 
Mon·wood, Ontario, 

Executor. 
Dated at Morewood, Ontario this 29th 

day of Aug ust. A. D. 1017. 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

HOLSTEIN MILCH cows &C, 
The undersigned will offet for sale by 

Public Anction ou the premises 

Lot 5, Con. 10, Fiach Township 

ONE MILE EAST OF CANNAMORE 
-ON-

WEDNES. SEPT. 5, '17 
Beginning at One O'clock p. m. the fol 

lowing 
]~ Well Graded Holstein Cows 
5 Heifers, coming 2 years old 
2 Spring Calves 
l Bull two years passed 
l Bull one year passed 
7 Pigs fi,·e weeks old 
l Horse 

-

t 
TERMS OF SA LE-All sums of Ten 
Dollars and un<ler, Cash: over tha 
amount Nine mouths' credit on approved 
joint-notes. 
JOSEPH MASSE, Prop. 

JAS. CURRIE, Anet. Crysle r 

TO LET 

-The front upetairs room over The Re 
eord Office, suit.able for office. barbe 
shop, tailor 11bop or similar purpot,es 

r 

Awly Tait bcoil;p OFFICJl;. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Lot 12 Con. 8 Mountain Tp. consisting 

of 150 acres all cleared. Good bnil<lings 
convenient to factory, Gchool and station. 
Land is free from noxious weeds and in 
good state of cultintion. Apply 

WM. WRIGHT, 
R . R . No 2 Mountain. 

HOUSE and LOT for SALE. 
House and lot on Joseph Street for sale. 

Honse has seven rooms with summer 
kitchen. Good barn. For particulars 
apply to. 

ANNIE GRADY. 

WARNING. 
Information has been received as to 

the identity of the party taking inner 
tube and pump from Ford car at social at 
Morewood on August 13th. Unless these 
articles are returned to Martin's Cheese 
fa!tory at once a prosecution will be 
made. 

GRINDING. 
Grinding will be done every Saturday 

at Dunbar Saw Mills until further notice. 
43 W . T. McMartin . 

POUL TRY WANTED 
Highest market price paid for all 

kinds of ponltry. I am always in Chester
ville and ship every day . Collections 
made at Alfred Moore's Blacksmith shop 
at Grantley, every Wednesday. 

P. FISCHER. 

Born 
At Dunbar A ug. 17th, Hll7, to Mr. and 

Mrs. John M. Merkley a son. (Elmer 
Myles). 

BAKER- At Dalhousie Mills, Ont. on 
Aug, 25th.1917. to Dr, and Mrs J. Y. 
Baker a daughter. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

\Ve wish to take this opportunity 
of thanking our friends and neigh
bors for their many acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy 
in our recent hereavement. 
J. H. LOUGHRIDGE AND FAMILY. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to express our appre
ciation for the man y acts of kind
ness and expressions of sympathy 
received from our friends and 
neighbors in the loss of our daugh
ter and wife. 

MRS. BOGART 
W,ALTJ.tR LOUGHRIDGE 

RED CROSS WORK 

We desire to acknowledge , with 

warmest appreciation of the efforts 

made and the interest shown, the 

following;-l\Irs. James Black $1.00 
( proceeds of sale of crochet work 

donated for this purpose). 

From "The Younger Set" $26 .30 
( net proceeds of booth ou Race 
Mee~ days ) In this endeavour our 
own girls Misses Kathleen Morri 
son, Florence and Marjorie McGee, 
Helen Soule and Ruth Lawson
were ably assisted by the Misses 
Gilding and Laing of Toronto and 
the Misses McNaughton of Buffalo 
N . Y. summer-time visitors in onr 
village. 

Under this heading should come 
the fine work of the Misses Myrtle , 
Ethel and Marguerite Bogart , Alice 
• rnith, Madge Baldrey, Gladys Mc
Mahon, Evelyn Merkley , Olive 
Forbes, Mary Smith and Miss 
Campbell of Aruprior who so 
industriously ''tagged" the plea
sure-seekers at the Races that they 
collected the very fine sum of 
$74.21 for the Soldie rs' Comforts 
Fund, a very acceptable addition to 
this fund, and one which will 
greatlv help in our Christmas gifts 
to our own boys overseas. 

From the Epworth Leagne of 
Christian Endeavor at the hands of 
Miss McEwen $6 .30, being the 
amount of silver collection at one of 
the special meetings of the League. 
The continued interest of this Lea
gue of young people in the Red 
Cross work is most gratifying. 

Within the past week subscrip
tions made at Lieut O'Brien's meet
ing last January have been paid in 
as follows;-Mrs. Jos. Thompson 
$2.00, Mrs. Levi Sorel $2.00, Miss 
.Dorothy McNaughton $2.00, Mr. 
Arthur Ball $2.00 

The Society are anxious to close 
up this account before publishing 
I. 0. 0. F. Red Cross Lists. There 
are still sixteen people who are ow
ing on the abo\·e subscriptions !isl 
amounts aggregating almost $60.00 
Will those who have not yet paid 
kindly do so during the coming 
week. 

On Monday next a list of the 
names of those whosesubscriptions 
remain unpaid-if aoy such there 
be will be left with Mr. J. W. Bo
gart, and at each of the Banks as it 
may be more convenient to pay the 
money over at one of the above 
business places than to call at the 
home of the Secretary (Mrs. Law· 
son). This arrangement was sug
gested to the Secretary when it was 
made know to her that one sub
scriber had called at her home two 
or three times a-od founa nobody at 
home. We trust that this will be 
satisfactory. 

M111.ch of Wheat i• Safe From F roat 

Winnipeg, Aug. 27-A special despatch 
to the Free Press from Calgary, written 
by its commercial editor after a tour of 
Sontbern Alberta says : 
·• Seven ty-five per bent of the wheat 
around Medicine Hat, Bassano, Bow Is
land. Lomond, Lethbridge, Nobleford, 
Raymond Magrath, and Carmangay, is in 
stook and by the end of the present week 
the whole crop south of the main line of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to the inter
national boundary will be safe . from any 
serious damage by frost. 

"This is more than two weeks earlier 
than last year. Threshing will be in full 
swing by September 10. While the crop 
of this section. taken as a whole. it is 
not so heavy as last year, it will probably 
carry the largest perct•ntage of No. l. 
ever produced in the territory, aml iu 
view of the lighter straw and good pro
gress will be possibly the most profitable 
crop ever handled." 

In summing up the Free Press corres
pQndent says that putting the lighter 
yields in the east against the tremendous 
yields in the west average of Southern 
Alberta will be at least thirty bushels 
to the acre. , 

Hard Boiled Hen Fruit. 

On three different occas10ns within the 
past few weeks al Walkerton, John '.\fay, 
grocer, bas fonnd hard boiled-eggs among 
the supply of hen-fruit that he purchased 
from farmers, says the Bruce Hearld
Times. Although the weather has been 
sultry, Mr. May refuses to believe that 
it is hot enough to cook eggs in the nest 
and feels that somebody has been throw
ing into his basket the surplus that was 
left over from breakfast each day after 
the family had arisen from the feast. As 
an innocent party would likely boil them 
the second time, they would on issuing 
from the pot be harder than the stones 
that David ui,ed to bowl over Goliath with 
Talk about shell shock . bnt John bu ex
perienced that without going to t'be fro11t. 

i~~~~ ~~ 

F U ~h':s~}~r Q!!li~ O S. I 
But not of High Price ~ 

Fruit Jars ~ 
We now have all sizes in Fm it Jars and can fill a 11 ~ 
orders - big or small. ij 

Signal Brand Japan Tea 
This is a fine green tea. We have 500 pounds left. 

Price 25c per lb. Try it. Its No. 1. 

Quaker Corn Flakes 
25 Cases to sell at •.... . ..........•.•••• 3 for 25c 

Kellogg Corn Flakes 
60 Cases to sell at .•. { . • • • . . . ........ 1 Oc per pkg 

Buy them by the case, they will be higher. 

Canned Salmon 
15c, 18c, 2.- c, and 30c. per can. 

R.edpath's Extra Granulated 
Red path's /Sugar, $9.00 per cwt. 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, Tornatos 
Now on at very lowest market price. Leave your 

order with us. 

Pickling R.equirernents 
Pickling season is now on. We are well stocked with 

the choicest of Spices and Vinegars, Rubber Rings, 

Paro-wax Etc. 

School Opening 

I A full line of supplies. Scribblers le, 2c , 3c & 5c. 

Pencils le, 2c, 3c & fie. Exam Tablets 5c & 10c. ea. 

Blank Drawing Books No. 1 & 2 5c; each . Blank 

~ Copy Books Etc. 

,, FULTON BROS. 
[ CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 
--~~--~ ~~~~ZS~,~~~~~ 

The REXALL Store 
.. ... '*' ... ... 
NOTICE 

TO HIGH SCHOOL . PUPILS 
MR . E . E. 'BALL, PRINCIPAL OF CHESTER

VILLE HIGH SCHOOL, published in last issue 

of The Record a list of all the Text Books requ ired 
for the various forms for this year. 

Pnpils requiring any of these books will be able to 

secure them by placing their orders with me in good 

time, as the teachers of the school wish to avoid any 

delay after school opens in waiting for books. 

Parties ordering books will be charged with them 

whether they take them or not as I only handl e these 
on special order. 

Your prompt attention will ensure your having 
your books in time. 

Your orders are solicited and will be appreciated by 

W. G. BOLSTER 
Druggist and Stationer 

CHESTERVILLE 

Making Sare of it 
Itisha1an ( in drug store)-Oi' want a 

hunk av soap. 
Clt!rlc-Will you have it scented or un

scented? 
lrish-Oi'l1 take it wid me. 

----It was an examination in Geography 
but one of the boys evidently got the· 
subject mixed with the grammar lesson. 
To a request to name the zones he 
answered; 

''There are two zones, masculine an<l 
feminine. The masculine is either 
temoerate or intemperate, the feminine 
is either torrid or frigid." 

Smi/u 

He-I dreamed last night that I p~o
poaed to a beautiful girl. 

She-And-- what did I say? 

NOTICE 
An y one wishing 10 buy sell or rent 

property of any kind or for rate on 
Insurance in the wealthest British and 
Canaoian t.arrif or non-tarrif Company's. 
Apply. 

BARKI.EY THE REAL ESTATE MAN, 
Newington. 

Instructor- You were absent yesterday. 
Where were you? 

Frosh-At the cemetery, 
Instructor-Anyone dead? 
Frosh-Sure, all of them. ---Jimmy had not come up to his father's· 

expections at school. · 
"Why is it that you are at the bottom 

of the c'lass?" 
"I can't see that it makes any difference 

whether I am at the top or the bottom ;; 
they teach just the same at both ends . " 

r 



Bogart's Store Ne s 

Autumn fashions Are arching In With Full Ranks 
Announcing ouP readiness to equip ouP Lady Patpons with · a Northway Suit or Coat of the finest fab

ric f OP Charming Autu1nn weaP. 

BERWICK. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. Legge and fam

ily and Mr. and Mrs. J . Pollock 
motored to Monklands on Sunday 
last. 

Miss Rhoda Miller of Newing-
ton, visited her aunt Mrs. J. 
Ouderkirk last week. 

Mr. A. Dillabough is visiting his 
brother at Dunbar this week. 

Miss -Ruby Cameron of Finch , 
visited Miss Jennie Henry over 
Sunday. 

Mrs. A. Marcellus and daughter 
Alice and son Eathan of Cornwall, 
are visiting in town. 

Mr. P . Lapalme of Cauuamore, 
visi ted his sister Mrs. J . Meilleur 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . Levine of Ot
tawa visited the latter' s sister Miss 
.B. Legge on Friday and Saturday. 

Mr. D. Sutherland of Avonmore 
was a caller in town ou Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stf'phen 
and baby of Ottawa visited the 
latter's parental home last week. 

Miss Sarah Dugan returned to 
Crysler on Wednesday. 

A number of our citizens attend
ed the races at Crysler on Tuesday. 

The Women's Institute held a 
Sewing Bee on Tuesday in the 
town hall in aid of the Red Cross. 

Mr. R. Robinson and family 
speut over Sunday at Kenmore. 

Mrs. Hugh Ferguson of Ban ie
field, visited a few days last week 
in town. 

Dr. Crain of Crysler was a caller 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. C. Smirl purchased a new 
Overland car last week. --

TOY'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Z.Harper were the 

guests of Mr, and Mrs. R . Harper 
of Winchester Spring on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. · W, Brown and 
son James • Alexander of More
wood motor;d from Morewood in 
their new Overland car and were 

ham of Grantley and family spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter. 

Miss L. Weaver of Mountain 
Station was the guest of Miss Della 
Harper on Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaugh
lin spent Saturday evening visiting 
friends in Oak Valley. 

Mr. and Mrs. T.homas Haggar
ty of Chester-dlle were Sundav 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Moore . 

Mr. Waltl!r Ca.:;selman purchas
ed a new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Johnston spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter McIntosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. McIntosh and daugh
ter Mabel motored to Elma on Sun
day evening. 

Miss Lucy McIntosh of Win
chester Springs 1s at present the 
guest of her sister 1Mrs. E . John
ston ot The Hill. 

ville was a caller here on Sunday. 
Rev. and Mrs. Backus of Vars, 

were calling on friends here on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. J. D. Eadie spent one day 
last week in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris of Rus
sell were calling on friends here on 
Saturday. D 

Mr. Willie Hayes who has been 
spending .his vacation working for 
his uncle Mr. J. Eadie returned to 
his home in Bearbrook on Friday 
to prepare for school again. · 

GRANTLEY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carr and 
family were the guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. John Clark on Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Howard Beckstead 
aud Mr. aud Mrs. Wallace Myers 
visited friends at Riverside recently. 

Miss Maud and Jim Hesson spent 
Friday at Mr. Walter Carr's. 
./hlrs. John Clark of Dunbar call

ed on Mrs. Don Carr one day last 
week. 

NORTH RUSSELL Mr. aud Mrs. Roy Elliott visited 
Rain , rain. The farmers here are relatives at Dnnbar on Suuday. 

beginning . to gee_ prett_y anxious I Mrs. M. Robinson spent a few 
about gettmg their gram harvest- days last week with her mother 
ed. Mrs. Geo. Countryman, Bush Glen. 

A box social and dance was ·beld Misses Blanche Froats and Laura 
in the hall at Vars Friday evening Becksted of Becksted, spent Friday 
in aid of the Red Cross. with Miss Katie Carr. 

Mrs. Albert Sparks had the mis- Miss Blanche Warner of Osna-
fortune to fracture the small bone bruck Centre, has returned home 
in her leg just below the knee by after spending a couple of weeks 
stepping off of a chair. with bet c:ousin Miss \Vinona Hart. 

Mr. Tom Melvin of Bearbrook, Mr. and Mrs. D. Becksted spent 
was taken suddenly ill v. bile on the Sunday at Mr. Chas. Becksted 's 
road driving on Thursday . He was of Becksted. 
taken to the hospital in Ottawa Mr. and Mrs. \Vailace Myers 
where it was learned he had a tum- were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
or of the stomach. · E . McMillan, Colquhoun, one day 

Mr. Frank LaSalle of Chester- last week . 

MONUMENTS 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED I LOWEST PRICES, AND PERFEC-
James McLaughlin. WORKS IN CANADA TION IN ALL OUR WORK 

Mr. Clayton Hummel of Maple " · 
h . · Write for Catalogue. Ridge spent last week in t 1s v1c-

lni!i7;_ an-1 Mrs. George Cuunin~- J • p • LAURIN 95 GEORGE STREET 
OTTA.WA.. 

Misses Bella Carr and Maud 
Hesson spent Wednesday a fter
noon with Miss Winona Hart. 

FINCH. 

Wedding bells are ringing. 
Miss Margaret Dingwall of Max

ville, is the guest of Miss Anna 
Dingwall. 

Mr. A. K. McLean and daughter 
Jean of Ottawa, were guests at H. 
K . McLean's on Monday. 

Miss Dorothy Marcellus is spend
ing a few days with Grantley 
friends. 

Mrs. (Dr.) Morrow of Maxville, 
visited at T.J. Hamilton's last week. 

Miss Irene Kirke is visiting 
friends in Cornwall. 

Miss Mary Stewart, whospent, 
the past month at her home 
returned to Montreal on Mon<lay. 

Mrs. Maxwell, Seattle U . S., 
is visiting friends in town. 

Miss Ruby Cameron has return
ed from Benvick, where she spel'lt 
a few days with Miss Jennie Henry. 

Briti•h Strate(f)' 

A tired Tommy, burdened with about 
five tons of equipment, climbed wearily 
into a bus outside a Lonrlon railwav ter
minus. _The re was no vacant seals, an,l no 
one offered the weary man a seat. He was 
dead lire<l , and so resolved lo get a seat 
by strategy. He flashed from his haver
.!'ack a small bomb 

"This is one of the things we use out 
here, you know/' he remarked to the 
tnteres led passengers. "See this pin 
ihere? When I pull it out like this it should 
explode fifteen seconds after. They're 
pretty deadly too. If I put it back again 
the thing's harmless." Then beginning to 
search frantically, ''Gosh, Where on 
earth did I put that pin?" 

The passengers rose in a body and 
scrambled for the door, tumbling over 
one another to get off. Tommy watched 
them go. Then putting the bomb back in 
his ha\·ersack, he stretched himself full 
length on the cushioned seat. 

The Record to any ad
dress in Canada fop 12 

months for OnJ Dollar. 

NOTJCE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed te11ders, marked as to contents 

wiU be received by the undersigned up 
to 1100n of Saturday, Sept. lst,1917 or at 
the meeting of Council at Morewood on 
Monday Sept. 3rd, when tenders will be
cou.sirlen:d for the improvements re-
quired in the Barkley, Parker auc.1 Quart. 
Drains, all in the township of Win
eheskr. 

The worlc cons ists of;
Darkley Creek Drain 

exacation 1872 cu. ydS·, 
Parker .,. " " 1905 " " 
Quart 1564 '' " 

Also a reinforced concrete bridge ovet" 
the .Barkley Creek Drain where the 
drain crosses head!ines between Cons. l 
and 2. 

Tenders may be either for the co-nplele 
work or any part thereof. 

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted. 

Pia us, specifications, etc. may be seen 
at the office of F. M . Eagleson Win
chester or the undersigned_ ' 
Ang. 23rd 1917 Gno. ELLIOT, 

Twp. Clerk, Chesterville . 

J\IOTJCE TO CONTRACTOR5i._ 
Sealed tenders, marked as to content 

will be received by the nndersi~ned u ; 
to one o'clock p . m. on the 3rd day of 
&ptember 1917 for the following :.-

Two reinforced concrete abutments for 
bridge over the Castore river on road he
tween concessions 10 and 11, Township 
of Winchester, with approaches thueto. 
Conc~ete . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . I 05 cu. yds 
Gradmg . .... .. .......... . 320 cu. yds 

Two reinforced coucrete culverts on • 
tbe Wiuchester-Russell boundary. 

O ne .:,vcr the Moffat Drain opposite 
lot 23 iu Wi11cl1ester. 
CleaT Span .. _ . . . .... , . . . l 2 feet 
Concrete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 cu. yds 

One 0\' er the Stephenson Award Drain 
opposite lot 24 in Winchester. 
Clear Spau _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 feet 
Concrete . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. 31 cu. yds 

The township will supply all necessary 
steel reinforcement laid down at the 
nearest railway station. 

Tenders ml)st state separate price per 
cubic yard for grading and for concrete 
work iu each bridge. 

Teudel'S will be opened at the meeting 
of the Township Council a t Morewood 
on 8eplember 3rd. 

Tenders sent by mail will require to be 
in the Clerk's bands on Saturday, Sept-
ember ]st. · 

Each lender must be accompanied by 
a certified cheque for 5%, of the amount 
of the tender. 

Plans and specifications may be see11 
at lhe office of the undersigned or of 
F. M. Eagleson, Engineer, Winchester, 
Ont. 

AlJ or any lenders ma.,. be rejected if 
Dot sati factory to the Council. 

GHO. Eu,10T, 
Clerk Tp. of Winchester 

Ckeltcnille, Ont. 
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G. C, LACl!.Y, 
Ultor &ad Proprietor 

The Ha:r.ard• of War. 

in cages, like canaries, i:.loug- the 
whole front and let them do the 
sniffing for the whde corps. Con
scientious objectors would also be 
very useful for the same purpose, 
and could do great service to the 
State without having to do such a 
vulgar thiug at. strike a blow for 
theircouutry. All they wou!J have 
to do would be to blo w their noses 
and keep thei r sniffer in good work
ing order. Would you not enjoy 
seeing our friend, Armand Laver
gne, put in a ca?;e , giving tongue 
when a delicate odor of garlic carne 
down the wind from the Bosche 
lines?' ' -----Clover Seed- Why not 11row y our own ? 

In averge seasons red clover, that has 
not been pastured after the first bay crop 
has been removed, will produce a crop of 
wdl matured seed. Instead of cutting the 
secomi crop for bay, pa~turing it or, as it 
frequently happens, ploughing it under, 
why not allow this crop to mature and 
save the seed from it? 

B,y raising your owu clover seed ) ' OU 

are obtaining set:d from plants which, by 
their very existence, demonstrated their 
adaptation to the conditions prc,·ailing on 
your farm, and in your immediate locality 
Such seed, it i5 quite reasonable to sup
pose, will produce plants which are eq
u ally well adapted to local conditions. 
For this reaso n home-grown clover seed 
is really more \'aluable than most of the 
seed obt,iinable through ordinary chan
nels of commerce. 

Quite often very poor-looking fields of 
second growth red clover will pro<luce:: 
profitable crop of seed. In many cases 
fields where the clO\·er is quite thin and 
say only eight or ten mches higli will 
yield over one hundred pounds of clean, 
well-matured seed per acre. Usually, how
ever, an average second growth will pro· 
duce anywhere from 150 to 2ii0 pounds of 
seed pt:r acre. 

The red clover seer! crop should be cut 
when tbe heads are dark brown in colour, 
and contarn hHrd. well de,·eloped seed. 
In harvesting all u1111ecessary handling 
should be avoided. Rou2"h handling, freq
uent turning, etc. will thresh or break 
off the mo~t mature heads, th11s wasting 

A short time ago an American 
writer sought to cheer up readers of 
military age by pointing out to them 
the good chances t hey bad. In the 
first place,there was the chance that 
they would not be drafted; then 
there was the chance,if drafted they 
would not be wounded; if they were 
wounded there was the chance that 
they would recover . If they did not 
recover thev still had two chances. 
Mr. Roge~ Babson , the noted 
s t atisticia n , shows that they have 
many more chances than these. He 
calculated that ont of 1,000 men 
about 60 are killed and 150 wound
ed- in a year, we presume. Of the 
wounded the great majority are 
able to return to the trenches. In 
normal times the death-rate among 
men of similar age would be 8 per 
thousand, and if these men· had 
remained at home the chance o f 
their succumbing to disease would 
be much greater than it is at the 
front, where they are regularly and 
carefully examined. It is comfort
ing to know also that in this war 
death fro111 disease is far less than 
in any ever fought. There are also 
fewer amputation~ in proportion to 
the number of men engaged. Ex
cept when men have gone over the 
parapet the great number of wounds 
are inflicted in the arms and should- a portion of the most valuable seed. 
ers and these as a rule soon heal. Where the crop is less than oue foot 

Mr. Bab!ion calculates that a man high it may be cut with an or<linary 
mowing machine. It is usuallv advisable 

with the heavy artillery is about as 
to have two men follow the machine with 

good a life insurance risk as hanrlrakes and move each swath out from 
though he were pursuing his ordin-

. the standing crop a few feet so that, on 
ary vocation iu a l~rge city. Lieu-

the next round, the -cut clO\·er will be 
tenants and non- commissionec.l 

out of the way of the horses and machine. 
officers run greater risks than priv-

By following this practice with short 
ates, as the casualty lists show. 
The stafr;tician is also of the clover, a grest deal of seed will be saved 

that would have otherwise been threshed 
ppinion that the casualties among by the the horses' feet, and therefor left 
1Volunteer soldiers are greater than 

in t!1e field. 
,among drafted meu, bis theory Where clover is one foot or more in 
·being that the volunteers are as a height the most satisfactory implement 
rule men of greater daring, while 
the drafted soldier leaves bis to use for cutting is the binder. Tbe cord 
enthusiasm at home and carries his sboul<l be removed. and the spring on the 

knottt:r slackened so that it will trip 
common-sense with him. But the 

continously .Usual ly there are two boards 
volunteers who survive learn to 

that hold the sheaf; these should also be 
fight without exposing themselves slackened so that the clover will have a 

..as recklessly as they did ~in the 
free course to the ground In droppin~ to 

-.earlier days, and in fact tba_t a the ground,tbe seed will uot shell and the 
man 's brains even in this terrific crop will be left in loose windrows where 
war of machinery can be employed it will dry quickly, and can be easily 
to save his head e\'en when he is gatliered with a barley fork. 
preforming the m_ost dai~gerous The leng~h of time that the clover 
duties. The concluswns arrived at should remain in the field would depend 
by Mr. Babson ought to be encoura- u1,on the weather. Generly speaking the 

· to young Canadians and · . gmg . crop should be placed 111 the mow or 
Americans who will sho_~tly ~ 0 . to stack when drv enough to keep well. It 
the front, and_ cafn_n0tJa1 tdok_nng can th en be thr~sht:d when convenient, 
comfort to their nenas an · 111 at· __ 

home. The Meaneat Slacker. 

Uae for Pacifists on Western Front 

A. vivid description of the new 
German gas and its deadly e~ects 
is given by a Canadian artillery 
officer in high comniand at the 
±ruut. \Vriting to a friend in Ot
tawa, under date July 31st he says; 

"Everything is going on well 
here and just bow well you will 
kno\~ better when you receive this 
letter than I do at the present mo
ment, though we have high hopes. 
At present 'dow~ fro~t· ever~body 
is going about wit~ his nose ID t~e 
air sedulously smffing for garlic 
wh~never the enemy is shelling, 
which is practically an the time. 

"You might think it was a joke, 
but 1t is a grim reality. The Bos~he 
has produced a new _type of hellish 
gas, which is pract1c~lly odorl_ess 
except, as the official . warn1?g 
states, for 'a slight odor h ke garhc. 
He projects it with shell fire at 
unexpected t~mes, an~ yo~ can 
sniff y o urself mto etermty Vi'.1thout 
turning a hair. However, 1f you 
s niff it in time and get your gas 
mask on it is all right , except that 
it pe_netrates through your dothes 
and raises blist~rs nuder your arms 
or wherever else there happens to 
be t he slightest moisture. Hence the 
sniffing. I wish we bad a lot of 
those pacifists and Bosche 'lovers' 
out here. We would put them up 

The meanest of all slackers is not the 
man who t!oclges the firing line. Some 
excuse exists for his cowarrlice. There is 
really sometbi nl{ to fear, something to 
shrink from. No; th;;: meanest slackec is 
the man who is exempt from military 
service and who considers his exemption 
releases him from obligation, to toil and 
sactifice for his country's cause. Exemp
tion means an added 0bligation. Yon are 
permitted by fortune or authori ty lo 
escape the perils of the front. For the 
immunity tbt1s l(ranted you, and that is 
being paid for by the lives of others you 
must make returns by every means in 
your power. Last year's suit is a badge of 
honor to the man who has given the 
price of a new one for the greater comfort 
or ~afety of the boys out yonder, anrl an 
utter wearines from doing an extra bit 
to serve tbem shnul<l be a sweet reward, 

Smilea 

He- I dreamed last night that I pro
posed to a bea u ti fol girl. 

She-And "hat did I say? 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears~ 

the ¥#~ 
Signature of - • ~ 

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY 
Hu Not Hu .A.a H011r'e ~ Siace 

Takias • FRUIT-A-TIVES •. 

MR. MA1'1'10TT 
~ Lees ..A:re., Ottawa, Oat,. 

A u«ust 9th, 1915. 
"' I thi.Dk it mr duty tio tcll you whai 

" Fruit-a -tivea" has done for me. 
Three years ago, I beg.an to feel run-. 
down and tired, and sw'fered very much 
from L;ver 1NJd K.d,uy Troub/1. 
Having read of "Frult-a-tlves ", I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the Si years 
past, I have taken them regula..rly and 
would not change for anything. I haw 
,io/ had an hour's ncllness since I com
menced using "Fruit-a-tives ", and I 
know now what I haven't known for 
a good many years-that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain". 

WALTER J. MARRIOTI. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2oo. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-ti ves Limited, 
Ottawa. 

Harry Lauder's Change. 

You niay ha,·e seeu some months ago 
a picture of ' ' Harrv Lauder and his Wife 
anrl Son," it was printed everywhere, 
tht> face of the genial olrl comedian 
beaming with pride in his son, just en
listed and going to the front. Lauder bad 
lived for his boy; John. He bad planned 
to buy him au estate in Scotland and 
give it to him on the day he hould 
a1arry. 

The news of John's death came while 
Laurler was singing a comic song in a 
nrnsic ball in London. They handed him 
the telegram when he came off the stage, 
and he fell into a chair. In his agony be 
rushed over to France and saw the grave 
of bis on, and heard there the story of 
how the boy bad turned to God in the 
trt:nchcs and of how bravely h e died; 
and tben Lauder hastened to comfort 
his wife in their Scottish home. Tl:Je1e a 
good old Scottish dominie went to con
sole him. He found Lauder in ,an arm
chair by th_e fireplace, 

"Ab ," said Lauder, "the loss of my 
bonny boy greeted me sore,'' {greet in 
Scotch for g rieve ). ' 'We were pals, my 
boy and I, a nd if you could have seen 
that little white cross in France you 
migh~ imagine a little of the ache that 
came into my bcut and the emptiness 
that came into m y life: When a great 
blow like that hits a man, he takes one 
of three roads. He may give way to des
pair sour on the world, aud become a 
grouch; he may lty to drowu bis sorrow 
iu driuk and become a wreck, or he may 
turn to God. I h ave chosen my road . I 
have turned to Gorl." 

Since then Harry Lauder bas been 
singing and preaching to the soldiers in 
the conceulralion camps in Eni::laud and 
in the camps behind the battle-line in 
Fra nce and Bel)!ium. 

A worker for,the Y. M. C. A., recently 
returned from the front, tells of a meet
ing held on Sunday night in a big dug
out so close to the battleline that bits of 
bursted sh

0

eUs, falling upon the board 
roof, sounded like the tattoo of bail. In 
tine light of a few candles. a hundred 
men, fresh from the front and familiar 
with death, sat on the ground and listen
ed while Lauder told liow he had turned 
to God. 

When Women Make Garden 

Several places in Pennsylvania report 
tliat a pest bas thought to mt:nace the 
potato crop by tackling the plants on 
the under side of the leaves, but this pest 
chose time for attack, for with women's 
housecleaning instinct exteDded now to 
the potato patch, both sides of every 
leaf are being watched and corners clean
ed as ue\·er before. This treatment has 
removed from many a patch the tbre1ten
ed il es truction, so that a bumper yielcl is 
promised from those gardens whose J, ro
duct dt:pends solely on housecleaning 
methods. 

The Record to any ad 
dP~ss in Canada for 12 
nionths for One Dollar-

Rev . Father Flemint1 I RHEUMATISM ARRESTED 
in;

1

;: ~~:~=~~~s~~:1 ::if~r~~~g t:oe tl::1
~:;; i Many people suffe~ the tortures of lame 

belove,! former pastor of St. Mary's R. mnscle'Jandetiffened jointsbecauseof im-
C Church of this place pw-ities in the blood, and each succeeding 

· ,, · · · attack 9eems more acute until rheumatism 
Rev. Father Flen11ng 1s a worthy bes in~ed the whole sys&em. 

successor to the late lamented Rev . I To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im
Father T. J . Spratt, who for so many po1t:m~ to improveyow- generalbeal~ as 
years was tbe good priest of Wolfe Is- to punfy :,"OQt" blood, and the cod liver 
l, l · p l oil in Sctltt'a 11mulsion is nature's great anr . A prom111e11l rolestanl ),(ent eman, b'- - -" L bil ,.._ ed" ·--• · h . . .wuu-ma ... u , w e no m lCJ .... nouns -
who has been prn·tleged to trnvcl much , 9MIIA: strength- the Of"gRllS to expel the 
aurl who has been brought in contact impurities and upboild yow- 91:flength. 
with men of note aud ability iu all parts I Scott's amnlsion is helping thouaa~da 
of the earth had occasion to call on Rev., e-veryday-.hocowd ~find_other relid., 

' . . llefme the iucobo1ie eubeututes. Father Flenung, at his home on the Is 
land, a few <lays Hgo, aoil for the fir~t 
time wet the priest of that pansh. He 

came back to the city filled with cnlh- M • Dail p 
usiastic admiratiou for the Fatlu:r and to I ommg y apers 
the Bulletin said: 

"Father Fleniing is a most delightful 1 $3 y 
and charming character to meet. He is • : a ear 
tvpical Iri~h gentlem an, with a b road 
benevolent face, beaming with the sun· I 
shine of good nature and ldndncss. His 
articulation is clear, distinct and delight- i 
fully pleasant to the car, end his voice is I 
sweet and winning . His conversation i! I 
that of a mau of culture, and he is acade
mic without being pedantic Rev . Father 
Fleming has a wide grasp of the world . I 

He is a scholar and a thinker, and hie 
whole soul is filled with geuerosity. He 
makes the stranger feel at home in bis 
prr.se1;ce, aud there is an atmosphere of 
welcome and benevolence in his oelight
ful h ome on the-Island. The good priest 
has travelled, and loves to talk o' places 
which have made history. The aesthetic 
and ideal find a large place in bis wade
up, and 1 can safely say that I have never 
met a more congeuial soul in all Canada. 
Your Church should feel proud-of such a 
man, and the world would be better if 
there were more Father Fleming's in it.' --'!GONE" 

His panama hangs on the hall rack, 
There's the ghost of his step on the stair, 
And his room breathes so strong of his 

presence 
I find myself seeking him there; 
And 1 say to his victures, "He's left us." 
And I say to bis hooks, "We're alone." 
And my eyes fiH with tears 
And my heart si4'.k with fears, 
But-we couldn't ket:p Harold at home. 

It wasn't for honor or glory; 
It wasn't for love oi the fray. 
The war seemed a gray growing horror; 
Coming nearer and ntarer each day. 
For the children of Europe were slaugh

tered, 
And Coluwbia hearing their moan, 
Sent a far-reaching ca1l for Canadians-

All; 
And we couldn't keep Harold at hom.e. 
! 
Who can judge of the lllilits of lovlllg? 
Who can say of wi1at loyalty's made? 
And tliis feeliug of man for his count.ry, 
It' s something the God of him gave. 
It's bigger an<l finer than self is, 
Upon it our ideals ha\lc grown. 
It'11 Cana,liau bleu<l a.nd its true to ille 

end 
And-we couldn't keep Harold at b.ome. 

So we're here with llie ghost of his. pre-
sence; 

And the pictures. and books in his room, 
And bis panama hangs on tlle hiul rack, 
And we say, "he'll be comiug home 

again." 11 

And we're thinking thoughts in the 
night-walcbt:s 

Montreal Daily Mail 
Reaches Chesterville tvcrv morning 
at 10 o'clock in time 'or m06t rural 
deliveries, Morewood, Cannaruore, rd 
Dunbar. Full and latest war Jh WI 
and market reports, 

The Mail & Empire 
Toronto's greatest morning paper. 
Every part of Canada and particularlv 
Ontario covered. Known as Toronto's 
greatest war paper, 

Clasliifierl Ads. - Help Wanted, 
Mecbanics;Wauted, Teachers Wanted, 
Situations Wanted, Situations Vac
ant,-2 Cents a word each time. 8 
Cents a word for 6 consecutive times. 

Se.nd subscriptions to 
THE CHESTERVILLE RECOR D 

An Important Statement 
Last September we made the 

following statement: 
"\Ve han bcca requo-itcd by our Shorthand 

a.nG Secretarial l{rndua.t'1s t.o i,.;~ue a :-,futen1ent 
rol ... tivo to the comp;.rison between the en
rollment,; anti gmduaLion~. 

Our rocurcle .how thaL up t.o Juue. 19.12 the 
number of ,turlcnt.1, who ontorcd the ecniQr 
i:ll,ortkancl olas.;es. but who failorl to ;:raduate, 
wa:-1 a very considerable lu:-;~ to I bei-.•~ cla.Mes 
in the Collcl!"e. Durini;.-1hc year 191:!,l& thoprtr
porti()n of gra(hrn.tes incrnn~e<l. a.nd ),0 from. 
y1•r\1' to year Tho yefi.r _jur-1 oncl~d ilb.owl'l the 
be•I, recor d i11 thr. twe nty y c,<J·8' histoxy oC the 
school, for the n 111r1he t· taili nK to "r·ndu--a.te M 
cmupart:}d ,,iLh the total eurollment ka, been 
r c rl t10ed to a n cµ-lil!ible minimum. nnd in the 
,ne. jority ot tnc--tc c.\!Sc S tho ..,,u,leut nccept~cl a 
t"titun.Liou n.ncl would 11ot, stny to ~Tall1U1.te . 

To'" groat oxtc1:t t,bi..; j~ dne 1othe fa.et that 
all \Villi~ Ct\.chcr--. ~inco 19t2 hu.vc be.en keen, 
ent.busial'"ltlc nud int,~lligeut worker~; t.ha.t the
at n1o~µher"' i:-1 roflncd and hmuc-likc; :.\.ntil. ea.ch 
~tnJenL knowio: th,1.t Lhe Principal ;\ntl all the
Staff ai-o ir.t.oru:-;ted ir~ hi~ or he1· 1ud.i...-iclual 
pro;.{re:=;s. •· -

Thii,;i, yon.r i~ c,·e11 moro '!ratifying, for with
out any exception A.nd gi ,·ing everyone his just 
<I ues. we ,.,." ;\ble to say ttat, I h<l result;; ob
tained a.re fa.I' Fuperior to t,hur,e ol n,ny pre
vious period m the history of \Villi, College. 

\Vheu you cumbiue t.h01'0llghnc,-.1' of. trainin,t. 
with a hfllp(ul atmosphere, yuu g nt, rc..;u.Jts not 
othcrwi..:c ol,t.airh~d. 

It you MC i111ercst,e <l in a G_llOD course of 
Shor·thancl. 'l'ypcwt·iting. Bookkeeping or" 
Ch· il Service, write today for our pro..;pectus 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal, 

Willis College, Ottawa. 

LET US DO 
YOUR 

BAKING 
As thous.aucls of others have done, Bread and 
But we' re proving we're fit. C a k e s fl t 
Ant.I wt>'re doing our bit, 
And- we didn't keep Harold at home. fOI' a k in g,S 

Crysler, Aug. :Z1nd • tab le m a de 
· 1 every day. --

The Culprit Identified 

i Trv them To-day The evening lesson was from tbe Book 
of Job, and the mini5ter barl just rta,!, 

"Yea, th e light of the wicked shall be Chesterville Bakery 
put out," when immediately the church 

1 was i,, tutal darkness. EUGENE McMILLAN, Prop , 

''.Brethren," said the minister with 

scarcely a moment's pause, "in view of ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the sudden and startling fulfilment of Th R d t any· ad• 
b . ·11 d f · e ecor o 

t IS prophecy, we WI spen a ew mm- d , Ca11a.da for 12 
utes in silent prayer for the electric light ress tn 
company." . months for One Dollar. 

Best for A-ll Preserving 

"Pure and Uncolored" 

I.antic pure Cane Sugar is best 
for preserving because of its 
~rity, high-sweetening power 
and "fine" granulation. 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. Sacks 

Lantic L:lli~ry of Cook Books, 
free for R'ed Ball Trade-mark 
cut from Carton or Sack. 

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES 
Limited, Montreal 
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You may be deceived 
some day by an imitation of 

;.+++.-$~+..rtt••-+••-i; .,.,.,,i.""' ,. ; 

f The Jimdaody j 
II 11 I Auto Compau y j 

( it Made Good fn the i 
Bll4 

and possibly you will not detect this imitation. until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the tenuine 
"Salada" in the sealed aluminum packet, and see 
that you get it, if you want that unique flavour- oi 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and pa.eked. 

Canadian Artillery Geta Hun• in Rea r rents is found as a rule in advance of 
rain, Undtr such conrlitions when dis-

Canadian Army Headquarters, Aug.26. taut gun fire is beard and i followed in 
Another carefullv planned mi11or oper- a short lime by rain, the he<1re r naturally 
ation by the Alberta battalion, which connects the rain with the gun fire, 
hoids that part of lhe line east of St. wl:ereas it is a que5tion of the structure 
Theodore, in the region known by our of the atmosphere. It is the juxtaposition 
men as the Cricket Pitch, ou account of of the air strea.rns and uot the concussion 
its flatness, gave us possession of 250 that results in rain. 
yards of German front liue trenches with 
light casualties on Saturday, The at-
tack was made at two o'clock in the mor- Storm y Weather Predicted 
ning and the enemy resistance was weak Last bulletin gave forcasts of distur-
compared with former defensive efforts bance lo cross continent August ]8 to 22, 
in this sector. warm wave li-21, cool wave 20 to 24. 

The trench captured and a comm uni- This will bring dangerous storms on land 
cation trench nearby were found to con- and water; probably tornadoes in the 
tain a large number of dead Germans, central valleys and hurricanes. oo our 
many of Lhem killed in bomb fighling southern seas. :Heavy rains in northeu 
two days ago, when we failed to drive I sections and ,lronth in more southern 
them ouL parts of the continent are expected. Bad 

At that lime the enemy parties appear- time for sea, lake and ocean voyages. 
ed in such unexpected quarters that 1t Don't forget the time, the week centeriug 
was believed that the dugouts in the on August 20. Watch for that great and 
trench were connected by underground dangerous storm, 
passages with the main German po- Next warm wave will reach Vancouver 
sitions in the heart of Lens. 

To make sure that the enemy would 
not again use these dugouts as means of 
pushing reinforcements in behind our 
advanced posts, they were all hlown in 
before the work of incorporating the new 
captured trench into our lines was begun. 
The gain Saturday to the west of the 
heart 0f the city straightened out our line 
and the point of the German offensive 
wedge has been broken off. 

Testimony to the efficient British and 
Canadian artillery which co-operated in 
the big fight on Tuesday, the fifteenth, is 
given hy a wounded prisoner of the 190th 
Regiment, which was so badly cut up by 

gun fire while getting iuto position that 
it never took part in the battle and had 
to be withdrawn. The prisoner said that 
the second battalion of the regiment lost 
o,·er half of its strength in St. Auguste, 
far back from the front, while waiting or
ders and that the first battalion suffered 
still more heavily, The concentration of 
fire which caused these losses was turned 
on as a result of a report of one of our 
aviators, who sa'll{ Germans gathering in 
St. Auguste for a connter attack upon 
Rill 70. The enemy losses on that day 
were so great as to cause the abandon
ment of all plans for the recovery of the 
hill. 

--
Heavy Firing Does Not Cauae Rain. 

Finally comes the question. "Is the 
heavy firing on the western front the 
cause of the excessive rains of last year? 
The answer is no no more than it is the 
cause of thP. drought of this summer. 
The dates of heaviest firing have not been 
accompanied or followed by unusual 
rains either in the zone of fire or within 
moderate distance. 

The rains seem to ha,·e come and gone 
without regard to the firing. Naturally 
one will associa te any stormy weather 
occurring near the d ate of the batlle with 
the battle; but may easily overlook that 
in some cases the rain begins before the 
fi.ring. Or again rain falJing within two 
or three days of a battle when in fact the 
rain area can be traced far to the west 
several davs in advance. A notable in
stance of this confusion of event and 
cause is the battle of Gettysburg often 
quoted as directly causing rain. The first 
three days were clear while rain fell on 
the fonrth day or after the battle was 
over. A slight study of weather sequence 
in tha t locality will show that such a se
quence is entirely normal. 

In the past three years there has been 
unusual opportunity by explosions in 
nrnnition plants and depots to study the 
coucussional theory of rain making; and 
evidence adverse lo the theory steadily 
accumulates. A close w<ttch bas also been 
kept on some other problems such as the 
aberration of the sound with differem at
mospheric conditions. A cloudy sky for 
example appears to be more favorable 
for the travel of sound than a clear $ky. 

Along the coast of England the sound 
of the guns in France can be heard more 
distinctly when light northerly winds 
prevail than when southerly winds are 
blowing, althoui:;h one would expect the 
opposite. It seems that at such times 
there are south winds higher up in the 
air and the sound waves are refracted 
tlownward . Such a reversal of air cur-

about August 23 and temperatures will 
rise on a ll the Pacific s lope. It will cross 
crest of Rockies by close of Aug. 24, plains 
sections t.'i, meridian 90, great lakes and 
Ohio valleys 26, eastern sections 2i, 
n.-acbing vicinity of Newfoundland near 
Aug. 28. Storm wave will follow about 
one day behind warm wave anrl cool 
wave about o_ue day behind storm wave. 

This will not be so gre-at a storm as the 
preceding but should be wutched a. it 
may be dangerous in some place.•. 
Temperatures of the preceding storm 
'ii ill average below normal, while this 
storm will tend to higher temperatures 
that will reach very high degrees about 
last of August. 

Crop weather for Winter grain prom
ises good, following Aug. 20, and it will 
have a vii,:orous growth, make good pas
ture and enter the winter in good condit
ion. This bas but little to do wi°th the 
question as to a good winter grain yield 
for 1918. Blue grass fall pastures of 19li 
promise good. This and winter grain 
pastures are important to the li,·e stock 
industry, 

Killing frosts are indicated for some 
northern states not far frow September 20 
and the silos should be filled before those 
frosts get the green stuff. Iu m iddle 
latitudes the killing frost~ will come near 
Oct. 4, near latitude 40. Near latitude 35 
we expect the killing frosts near Nov. 1. 

·who ever hopes to succeed in farming 
must prodde good silos and save green 
stuff,for winter feeding, that would other
wise be lost . By adopting all the best 
methods of intensive farming the 
agricultural pursuits will become the best 
business one can pursue. 

--
What He Did. 

The fourth class in the vilJage sch ool, 
happy in the possession of an unusu ally 
pretty teacher,. were unrler examination. 
The visiting inspector was one of those 
men who can shrewdly appreciate a for
tunate situation, and take the full mea
sure of advantage th:reof. So he t wirled 
his mom,tache, waggled his watch-chain, 
and fired off thus: 

'-Now, boys, I hope you are ali culti
vating the h abit of observation. Your eyes 
can play a great part in your education. 
Your powers of sight can be so trained as 
to detect the sligb test sigu of change or 
difference in anything. Suppose I just test 
those powers now for a minute or two. 
Take a good glance round lhe room and 
parl1culary notice the objects it con
tains." 

This clone, the inspector said: 
"Now close your eyes, and. I will do 

something. Afterwards I want you to 
try to tell me wbat I have done." 

Twenty seconds later, when all evelids 
were raised, the inspector asked: 

'·Now, what did I do while your eyes 
were closed?" 

Silence for a second. Then a voice; 
Please, sir-you kissed teacher!'' 

Pat's Precaution. 
Mrs. Cesey- " Me sister writes me that 

every bottle in that box we sent her wP 
broken, Are ye sure yez printed ... ,
side up with care' on it?" 

Casey-Qi am. 'An for fear the· 
n't see it on the top, Oi print!' 
bottom as well." 

f Nick of Time t 

f By F. A. MITCHEL I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

JuUan Staill'ocd wu t.n example or 
:he ups and downs ot life. Born w ith 
l sllve1· spoon In bis mouth. be never 
tnew during bl11 childhood and youth 
what it wtu1 to want tor anything. ln-
1tead or having to go to work when 
be was a boy, 111':e many other children. 
tie w11s a ssoctatlng with 1-,,mpanloos 
~t his own a~. lwfh boys and girl11. 
whose parents we-re weU to do, 11nd 
t.he kind ot creut he wore oc the 
!Ut ot hls c-oot wu or loflnltely more 
importance to him than the mo!H!y re
quired to pay ror such artklee. ln
leed, he hlld onl,y to order them. When 
the bills came In to bis filtber they 
were paid, and .Tullan did not even 
know ot the rac-t. 

However, tblii kappy per1o<1 eoded. 
A.bout the time .lnlian came or age 
tus t11tber IOa1t a good de11l of money. 
Juli.an went to work: and earned 
enough t ot' his necessltlN. which were 
oot great. But a better period WH tn 
1tor1, ror him. 

Money 18 lllte qulcks1lver. 8o foog 
u qulcbllver is lncased In a t!gbt re
ceptacle. wltb the io,, screwed down. 
It won't get a-.ray from you. But the 
moment the votatilo metal flud!l a plaee 
to bl-eak t)irough. no matter bow Rmall 
there it no h oldlug oo. to It. 

When we have plenty or n:,on,ey, 
wheu we aN makt~ money, Its value 
eeems IM\!{U~bie, But wbett It bas 
once br~i.:eu a WA.T from lit lt Is ll.ke 
the qnlek!lllver-lt ill mlghq bud to 
·pick It up a,i:-aln. 

.A.t tweuty-ti',e Julhin Sbitl'ord WH, 

to ~ak ft:nr11t1,ely, In a bed or roees. 
He bad tnberlte-d $10,000 from a n aunt. 
For 11eve£al yeal"S the C011ntr1 b.ad bee!!. 
nodec tlMt ()epree!!ling lntt~e ot a 
commecdal panic, and All l!Ortl!I of 
pcoperty roukl be bought fot" a IIODg. 

At the time Julian received hl!t lubet"
lta.nctt a change bad ~un to rome 
ovec monetary alfalra, and be w..ia a&
vitled, Inst~ or luveeting hbJ motle,' 
at a Bftfe and simple lnteref!t, to buy 
80Dlethlng wttb It It didn't DMke 
moch ditrerenee what be bonght- ET
er:,tbing would f or &0me years to come 
be lncroo:;lng in ,al~, and be would 
be able to sell bis property fo,r mOt"e 
than he bad given for it. 

Securities seemed to .Julian to be the 
simplest form for surh spec:ulatlon, and 
he bought $10,000 worth of rallroe4 
shares. The stock market HOOD boom 
ed, and he 11old out, making, as he con
sidered It. 50 per eent profit tu alJ: 
months, That waii at the rate of dou
bling h1s money In a yeur. At fS per 
cent ioterest It would require twenty 
years to do that. 

Julian sold out just before the wa:v11 
ot speculation broke, and at'ter It broke 
what ho bad sold could he bough t 
again for what be had paid ror it be
fore. Tbis time, Instead of confining 
himself to what securltle!! his money 
would buy, be boui;bt on a margin. 
Instead of buying $20.000 worth of se
curltlee he bought $100,000 worth. 
Ag.sin the mat·ket boomed, Every day 
tor several days .Julian wtu1 m a king 
twice as much aa bis aunt bad left 
him. 

At this tlmo llfe to Sta frord Wll6 .fill
ed with delight. In addition to mt\k:
lng a fortune every day he was en
ga~ to the uearest girl In the wm-ld. 
They had expected to 111•0 on a thou
sand a year In an apartmen t of tour 
rooms, none or which was much blg
~r than a large c-loset. Julian figured 
np one night and found that he eould 
sell out bis stocks and ba ve an Income 
of $10.000, derl,ed from gilt edi;e prop
erty. They could 11ve lo a stone front 
house. 

One day when the market was tump
lng half a point or so on the ticker 
with e,ery recorded sale Julian. who 
wne standing over it and mnklng n 
thousand dollars with every poiut. felt 
a tap on his shoulder. Turning, th,· 
be saw Erskine, a former schoolm· 

"Hello, Jim!" 
"Hello, JuUan! How are :,or 

out?·· 
Julian very excitedly r-r 

friend that he was gett" 
tllat he couldn't kf' 
funds. 

"Let me have 
.ian? I've go• 
dea l that I 
Tbere's 1r 
floo r lef' 
I'll 1a' 

J r 

office. 
That was a very excltln~ day tor 

Julian-in fact, the m ost exc-iting day 
or his life. He made more monev iu 
that one da,v than in al! the tlm~ or 
bis speculations. Just before the clos
ing of the- market thero was a peculiar 
slrnkiness. rt was the trembling of the 
"<Vil ve before ft breaks. Tbe "bearst 
who were watching their opportunity, 
the n ext morning put oot a report tba~ 
one of the biggest bimking c-oucerns rn 
Wall street wus in trouble. Then coru
in,mced tbe tremble. 

It was the old story wlth Julian. He 
118W his fortune melt away before him. 
Down It wen t like a stack or card 
hou8e6. Jnst before the closing houl' 
his broker closed out h!JI account, leav
ing him In debt tor &™1M!thing like $10,· 
000. 

This time when the market reached 
low tide It remained. there for a long 
while, Bot this did not make any di!
terence to ,Tu liau . for even if it had 
gone up again be had no money to buy 
with. At the beginning of the next 
month bis broker sent him an account 
current sbow1.ng his indebtedness nnd 
asked him to pay up. There were nu
merous c redite and numerous charges. 
Jalinn didn't try to decipher It. He 
knew that his rorttuie had dled ns sud
denly all It bad been bon1, and he was 
too sick at heart to dissect the corpse. 

.Jullan·s girl turned out to be a trump 
- that is, she was a trump for Jim If 
not for herself. She had not shared 
her lover·a wtld enthusiasm while · he 
was building an Inverted I}yramid of 
air, bat IK>W that be h.nd gone under 
9be did not desert him. 

"It's luclty It came to you early in 
ltte, Julian:· she 86ld. "I think you 
are naturally visionary and that 1t was 
sure to come in time. Besides, even if 
yo,i bad ror the present kept a for
tune made In this way 1t would have 
taken wlng:5 later on. Now you can 
begiJ} lite on II more aolld though a 
much slower bllsls!' 

Jnllan a,ecured 11. ~ at $25 n 
week, and on tbt11 he 1D&rrled Rose 
ld:erlweatber. 8>16 l)roved an excelle11.t 
manager, tbougb U1e h.ardest thing she 
had oo manage waa her husband. It Is 
not to be expected that a man who baa 
made money at the rate of $1,000 an 
boor and :tor the tlme bemG considered 
It !tfl ettay to prodnco as pumping wa
ter from a 'llt"cll wtH at OD<'e look out 
tor email change. When Julian went 
lilomo ln the e,enlng nnd reported that 
be bad spent SO cents !Of' luncheon, 10 
eenta tor car tare and 25 ces:it..q tor twe 
dge.1"11, Rose figured that this totaled 
Cll5 oentl!!. or about $200 a year. Other 
expeneee ln proportion would brln~ 
nrln. 

After ma-ny backslld1ngs Jullil.n got 
himself down to hard pan and many 
an evening when dead tired permJtted 
a trolley car to go by hlm while he 
walked the two miles between bis 
bnslness and his aouse. But a baby 
etme, and everybody knows that a 
baby brings added expenee, which ln
ereases a nd multiplies till the child 
has grown and Jett the parental 
abode. Notwltbstnndlng Rose's man
agement and tbat she got Julian pret
ty ,vell tt-nlned a!I to expendltnres, they 
bed ll hard time or it. Doctor's bllls, 
which 11.re bard to take into considera
tion l:n laying out tunds, came in, and 
every cent went for orolnary essential 
expenditureS-

But the hardest blow came when 
Mrs. Stall'ord. struggling against 1n
B\1rmountable obstacles, broke down. 
Julian was provider so far as he was 
able. and Rose was dispenser. Nei
ther could supply the other's place. 
When under such circumstances the 
woman bas to throw up the sponge 
the bottom drops out or the household 

'l'be couple could not afford a servant 
and when Mrs. Stafford was un:i ' 
to be up to cook the meals her 
hand was obli~ed to handle the 
which he did unsuccessfully 
many a meal This was h · 
his wire and htmselt. 

Julian was too poor 
paper, but during thr 
eating a lunch bl'r 
looked crier th• 
During his w · 
4ay readin l" 
force of ' 
there 1, 
dand 
81Jf 

we.s no good news to reporL Yours, witfi 
congratulations. J"IM 

"Whatdoes It all mean?" asked Ro!'e. 
HJ don't know. Some one has ma<le 

a blonder.'· 
Rose suggested that be go next dO<>r, 

where the Inmates had n t elephon e, 
and caU up Erskine. He did so, n.ud 
Jim undertook to remind him or th 
ebeck for $500 that Jullan had given 
him when he was making money on 
the ticker at a thousand dollars un 
hour. But Julian had no remembranl'e 
ot tbe Incident and could not 1·ecall it. 
However, Erskine astl1lred blm that tbe 
money had been invested in what Jed 
up to the ,Tlmdandy Aoto company, 
rndlrectJy through the holder ot val
uable patents, aud that Julian w11s 
holder ot 500 shares of stock worth 
WO a sha re. 

When JuU11n went back to his wife 
and assured her 01' their good fortune 
she jumped out of bed, and the pair 
did a tango on the floor. 

Jim made over three-quarters ot his 
tortuue to bis wife, then proceeded to 
:ose the remaining quarter in sr,>ecula· 
tlon. 

But he never got bJ.il hands on tbe 
t>alance. 

Cornwall General Hospital 
This institution providesakilled nursing and 

care at very moderate r&teA to lhoae able to 
pay. and without charge to indi~ent peraone 
from the three United Counties. other tnan the 
Municipal (;ranta. 

It is kept uy by; 
Fees from paying patients. 

J, Granl.8 from the Government o.nd Mun.· 
cipalitios. 

3. Donat.ions and Sub criptions tro1n 
Chnrcbo~ CorporatlonR, Soc,etieR and l l 

dividual8, the la.Pt being the larisest aource 
ot revenue. 

You are asked to assist in this work 
The nucleus of an endowme11 t fund bas bee n 

established by a lega.cy recently received, and 
parties remembering tho HoHpit.aJ in tbei 
wills may stipulat.e that bequest-s mado by 
them shall go t.o this fund. 

It you would like a copy ot the las\ Annu,, 
Report, drop a card to tho Sec,et.ary, who wil 
,, nlensed 10 aend you one. 

r. T. KIRKPATRICK, F, D. McLENNAN 
President. Sec'y-Treas 

WHAT SCHOOL? 
You will come to Cornwall 

if you investigate, 

If you are unemployed ; or dissatis
fied with your work: or get very low 
wages and see no prospect of advance
ment-

Cornwall College Can Help You 

The school has had a national repu
tation for more than 20 years, under 
tbe same progressive management, and 
its graduates command the best po
sitions. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, 

Office Practice, English, etc. 

Write for free prospectus. 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ont 

£lR. De VAN'S FRENCH PILLS ~i~".a':. 
,ulnting Pill !or Women, $6 a. box or three for 
JlO . •. Sold at ell Drug Stores. or mailed to any 
Mtdre&Bonrcceipt of price. Tmt ScoBELL DRUG 
Co., St. Cath&rines, Ontario. 

Restore, 
Vim and 

\Tit&lity; for Nerve _and Bmiu; iucreases "grey 
inatter" ·a Tonic- will build you ur. SS n box, or 
1wo for $5, at drug Atorea, or by m>'li on re~eipt 
d pr ' 8. Tmt 800B'IILL DI<UG Co •. St Catharine& ..... 

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN. 

I !"' 

'·'lrS 

~end 

~t 

I 
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to Taking 
Think 

Time 
It Over. 

A Tra!ll• d Y in R•al Life 

A Mulnal Life insurance 
agent urged a certain man to 
sign an application for $5000 
Insurance protection . The 
man replied-"Give rue Sun
day to think it over." In
stead of thinking it over 
on Sunday, the young man 
wc:nt away on a motorcycle 
t rip and, meeting with an ac
cident, lost his life . 

(eaving the signing of the 
application 48 hours cost his 
dependen t rela tives 55000, a 

sum which would have been 
a wonderful blessmg to them. 

Li fe is jnst as uncertain 
during the days of procrasti 
nation as later. Insure now, 
and do not make your family 
take chances for another day. 

Mutual Life Policies afford 
protection at minimum cost. 
Nearly fifty thousand Cana
dian homes are protected by 
means ot Mutual Policies. 

Don't put off until to-mor
row what should have been 
done the day before yester
day. 

The Mutual Life 
Assurance Company of Canada 

Waterloo, Ont. 

C. W. CASSELMAN AGENT 
Chesterville. 

Money to loan on farm 
propert up to 5 0 per 
cent of valuation No 
delay if securi t is satis
fador. 

'Fire Insu rance. 
.Fo.r all Clauee of P roperty. 

Western Assurance Co. , Toronto. 
Snn Insurance Office, Lonclon, Eng. 
Merchauts Insurance Co., Toronto. 

Special For Fann Property 
The Popular and Reliable Grenville 

.Patron Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
'The Ontario Farmers 1 nsurance against 

'· Nindstorm and Cyclone. 
Prompt adjustment and satisfactory 

~settlement in all cases. 
,v<>we"t ratet>, 

J.u,rns Cr,EMENT, Agent. 
' Phone 104 R. 2-3. 

F. A. SHAV£R 
Photographer 

Local. Peraonal A nd Diatrict ·News . Local. Pe raonal and Diat rict New• 

Mr. H. J. McMahon was in Burglars entered three business places 
Montreal ) esterday. in Smith Falls last Wednes~ay night and 

Miss Jean c ·rawford of Montreal, made off with mon ey and goods. 

is the guest of her aunt Mrs. J. G. The ratepayes of Smith Falls last weeK 
Tate. voted in fa\'our o f buying tJc two electric 

Mrs. G. ·v. Sharkey is visiting her plants of that place aud to hooK up with 
daughter Mrs. ( Dr. ) Haker of the Hydro Electric commissien. Chester
Dalhousie Mills. Ont. ville is using over a hundred horse power 

Miss Ruby Droppo was _the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Link of 
Morrisburg, last week. 

Mrs. James Black spent the week: 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cole
man of Hallville. 

Pte. J. N. Hart of Gran tley is 
among the wounded in Tuesday's 
casualty list. 

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. War
ren left on Tuesdav for But ternut 
Bay, Brockville, f~r a brief t rip. 

Mrs. Jos. Casnion of Crysler is 
t he g uest of Misses Margaret and 
Zita McMahon . 

Mr. Geo. McMahon who spent 
his vacation ou a motor t r ip to 
Buffalo aud Detriot is home agaiu . 

Rev. A. E. Sanderson of A rn
prior, was in town on Wednesday, 
and called on old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Bell and 
family of Ogdensburg, spent the 
\·,eek end with Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. 
Cramer. 

Miss Margaret Gibbons returned 
to Montreal on Sunday after 
spending her holidays at her home 
here. 

Henry McMahon sold his fancy 
dri,·ing horse this week toa gentle
man from Quyon, Que., for a good 
round sum. 

Mrs. E .I. Droppo of Finch, has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. Pickering 
and iVl rs. J.C. Merkley for a few 
days this week. 

Mr. D. Allison has commenced 
operatiom for the building of a 
bungalow on the north west corner 
of King aud Emma streets. 
Pte. D. M urfett,a letter from whom 
will be found in another column is 
among the wounded in yeste rdey's 
casualty list. 

Here, there. e\'erywhere. are people 
whu want to bny, to seil, to rent, to ex
change or find some article or sen·ice. The 
connecting liuk between vou and your 
want is a Record ''want ad.• 1 

Miss Kavanagh who has heen 
visiting Mrs. Jas. Hughes for the 
pasc couple of weeks has returned 
to Cornwll. 

The Knitting Circle will meet 
in the Suuday School room of 
Trinity Methodist Church on Fri
day evening. 

Whitteker, the Optician, will be 
at Winchester, Monday, Sept 10th; 
Chesterville, Tuesday, Sept. 11th; 
Finch, Thursday, Sept 13th. 

1lr. and Mrs. Clifford Hess, Miss 
Lelia Merkley and Miss Nellie 
Droppo of Morrisburg, spent Snn
day with Mr. and Mrs.H. Droppo. 

Mrs. Pat Flynn, Master Ted and 
baby Jean returned home ou 
Saturday after a two weeks' visit 
to Syracuse, Central Square and 
Buffalo. 

If you break a leus or the frame 
of your eye glasses Mr. A. E . Bol
ster can fix it for you-day or nigh t 

daily of Hydro Electric power. 

Some one e nten,d the garalle of Tom 
Marks at Christy La!.:e and s tarted the 
engine of his r running aurl left it runn
ing . The motor kept a-spinniug for th ree 
days and had burned out the bearings of 
the engine. 

11iss Nan Gi rard of o·gd ensburg, last 
week while bathing was involun tuily 
carr ied OYer the R irleau ·Falls a pl unge of 
15 feet. S he w ss none the ...,orse and 
liked the experience so well decided to 
swiru over again. It is s 11 id t hat this Wll S 

t he fi r•t t ime the falls have eve r been 
succesfully negoti .. ted by a s wimmer. 

Th• Lat• Wm. Warren, er. 

Again we are called u pon to 
chrouicle the death of an old and 
much respected resident of Matilda 
Township, in the persou of Wi l
liam Warren , sr., in his 67 th year, 
who-{}eparted this life on Aug. 
10th. 

The subject of this notice ~as 
born in Lincolnshire, Eng. and 
was married in ] 873 to Sarah Ellen, 
daughter of Walter and Sarah 
Ellen Robertson, of Martintown, 
Ont. To this union was born eight 
children, three of ;vhom died in 
infancv. The other five who s ur
vive him are: Mrs. Agnes Newton, 
of Moretown, Vt.; Mrs. Herbert P. 
Jubb, of Iroquois; tvks Leila, at 
home; William, of Matilda, and 
Roht., of Vajreville, Alta . Besides 
his sorrowing widow he also leaves 
to mourn his loss an aged piother 
and two brothers, and two sisters, 
viz: Da\'id, of Matilda; Thomas, of 
.Michigan; Mrs. Daniel Wicks, of 
Harrisv ille , N Y. and Mrs. Jus. 
Fisher of Chesterville. 

Io religion he was a Methodist, 
a faithful and earnest christain, 
and acted as Superintendent and 
Bible class teacher for over twenty 
years. 

The fnuend service was conduct
ed ou Sundav. A ug. 12th, at the 
Methodist Church, Iroquois, the 
pastor, Rev. E. W. S. Coates, 
speaking with great feeling and 
sympathy from Hebrews 12: 1. 

L. 0. L. No. 119-, Iroqnois, of 
which decea.~ed wa·s- a mem ber for 
many years, paid their re:-.pects to 
their departed broth,er by march
ing in a body to the~hu:rch . thence 
to the cemetery wf:reie they held a 
burial service. 

The floral tributes were manv 
and costly including emblems fro~ 
his Sunday Schoof and Bible class, 
and L . 0. L . No. U9, Iroquois . 
The funeral was one ot the most 
largely attended seen here in some 
time, which testified to the esteem 
of the departed.-Iroquois News. --

Not Pr~rly Trained. 
Among those who heard their country's 

ca11 to "do their hit" at farming was a 

retired brnkesruau. He was plowing up a 

piece of new land with a team, anti had 
the reins fastened around his waist. Pre-

C HESTERVILLE Ill. AVONMORE 
Studio in the Kearns Block 

Ever y W e dnesda y 8l Thursday 
every day- at W . G . Bolster's sently he s'1,.,. ~ stump ahead, and in
Drug store, Chesterville. stinctively he began gi\'ing the railway 

BETTER SATISFACTION 
Mr. T. E. Ellis cleaned up an- ··stop" signal with both hands. The plow 

other thousand dollar stake race struck- the stump and t)le brnkesman 
at Sherbrooke yesterday which Ellis went head over heels. Picking himself up 

I beg to notify the public th-et Pointer captured in three straight he shook his fist at the horses and roar-
owing t0 pressure of business heats. ed: "You fools don't you ever look back 

bl · M W E B th p · ci· fora signal?" and being una e to give my r. . __, . owen e new nu - ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
customers prompt attention I pal of the public school has moved 

to town and bas takeu up his 
ha \·e tEken into partnership residence in apartments over the 
with me 1fr. J. E. Prescott, post office. 
late foreman for the Cochrane Consult Mr. A. E. Bolster, if 
Hardware Co. of North Bay, your case can be helped by the use 
and in the future our firm of lensdes, he ca~ 

1
dto it for you. Free 

. test- ay or mg 1 every day-at 
name will be J ac~son & Pres- w. G. Bolster's Drug Store 
cott, which yon will soon find Chestervllle . 
l,l.leans ':Satisfaction." Mrs. H. Hooks and family have 

CHESTERVILLE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Will re-open for the 
YEAR 1917-18 

on 

Tuesday, Sept. 4t~ Thanking you for past fav- this week joined Mr. H ooks, assist
ors and soliciting your further ant m_au~ger of the Condenser\_', 
'A'1ltronage. I remain yours an~ will 111_ a few days take up their This school has had a very 
1.·~ ' • residence m the honse recentlv 

. "v¢-J~, , purchased from Mr. D. Alli~ou. At successful year, twenty-eight 
~~\°> • ".s-1: ~~-TEL~ONE 48 present they are the guests of Mr. of its students having qualt-\) 7,J;r.~ J A C~SQN and Mrs. Sayles. fied for departmental cettifi-

".s- 7"1). ~/..ol·~lumb:r~tefmutrter. Mr. F. B. Brownridge, formerly cates. 
~ . .s> -.,- .... ~ A • ~ r manager of the Royal Bank at Th b ·1d · · d th 

~/ ~ ~ ~o -- ~ - ~};~ood but latterly of Ne,vcastle e ut mg ts new an e 
'f' ~9~ ~o .PI .s, Q-0 ~;!'~t:1· j;ppointed acting mana- equipment is excellent. A 
~ ~I: ~ ..... ~ ~~ di <t> ·a ~ ~., ~t>.,Q'P.~~tne bank at Cornwall large amo_un t of equipment for 

t ~t;) • ~:I. Y ,1~ ii,;>. ·' ~ :tJ/ ~ ete ~lPQ:the ifs}tion of ac- the teachmg of S21ence and 
~ YA 9o "bo...:~ &-. AIR n.o'>"f(/? ,!'

0 
a~ .. ~~ ~~eo'>'jtj)in g-~~c~castle. Art has been added during the 

XI ~~ ,d)~-·9~~ ~ ~ Q-"' 0 -~~11159{e_1~t~~nrp~tf51 oJ f;!r. summer 
!'r~ --r, ;~sti>~stib!e WO gtf~J:1~&1 ~~s.~1~~/'t#lt1~>e,~f%l ~ , . THE STAFF 

•"'.;)~ ~~l:c>,or\+w"Pl ~~0~~~ CWao/~giif )}.l!._/1~-~~~ ' , 4>_.o}':t>E,Ball, B.A., Principal. 
• ~A._• ~Mi 1 ft ~o~ fxr o~ ~ ~ 7~s~~~~.,e~ fo;,; 1~ t ~ ~ ...-Ii~•~Y M. O'Neill, B. A. 
~ -v~, en~ e ~ t>l~Q-~ · o'> ft1>sl>ktt?ll1Je'§ ~e.>~etiir~ 0 " ~~ ~t\,0G. Currie 

~ ~ter _will ~ 1' ~9pJ~ ~ ~i¥,.;d~)1~~ ~~~z un~~~ ~Ill "'ICt~f;r'e>i.~ J ~o;mation apply to the 
0~ • ~ri. tentlo . 'o,,. ~ ~ '°"" Q-&>'t;- .,-Q-._,o)~,1o) .,_ ~r~~et~i~ ~ ~ o'>-.,,., r ~ Q_ ~~i~~~r~tf~st 20th . 

'11,i. 4,i. '?: ~· 9,1\ Y -~ ,!>b.. i:>- ~ r.l 7 9 ,l. ""til sl'o ta 'L " ,6 d>o'> "IP o ol 4> ~ ~ vo'> O;,. 
f,A 'II.> ~ "'" ~ ~ Q-~ ~/. ,1U). ~,,., 'l'.lu .,., o'f/ ~- o'>~., sl',:, "'"o Q' 4,"' ~ ~Q. ~u ~ ~ ~ ~~ &>~v ~0 v,-~ ..>... ,;,r,> 9A O-., ;.>,$> './' ~ &,,( "Q' ,$>'ft o) ,?,!> Q ~ ,A Q,7 ;,>,I> Os:>: .. :;,> Q,_ ' ,l. r ii>; "1] ,I>&, ,0 A ~ YI'> o) 

0 -~ V ~ ,...o ~, ~ Q& ({) ~ v ~ o'> '\;, Q. ;., '""v o'> o'> ., ~ o <I'¢: ~ ~~/ ~ o~ Q-4> ~ ~ .. '"'4> "~a" & ~ 

V9 ~ ~,::ta:&~ ~"to'>~'it:: ¾'?t~t-:°'~:.:/o'>-t~.s> :?~&>~~ ~..,:oo> ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~r oJ~J.i {: t-?/~>/4>'t/ ~ ~{o'>~: Q-? ~ '¼i\. 
~... ~ Y~ v. ~ ~ 1'4> o'>9 .o~ . ¾ ,e ;., "?, ¢-o'> \l'o .;. <I' a o> ? 4>0- ., • ~ u~ ~ . ~ 
~ ~ • .J>:Q o,. o>~" ~~~ ¾.~ ,~Q-~~ 4> ~9a q ;a.... ,6~ ..,~~,..<!' ¢-~. 6}9 'v ~ 6}~: oo> o '?; --?Q-o;., io'>vtl o'>"4>?-<1>¢-4>u ""q,, ¢, .i>~~/o'>.i>: .o}I' , 9~;o'>,o ~ .,9j 
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~ANDERS, SOULE & CASSELMAN co. L1JI 
I 

• 

FALL 1917 
Our New 

FALL & WINTER JACKETS 
AND SUITS 

Will Surpass Anything Shown 
Before by Us 

NEW SUITS 
NEW STYLES 

NEW MATERIALS 

The Latest Styles 
• 

From the World's 

BLOUSE 9275 
Smr9276 

BUITERICK 
PATTERNS' 

Suits and Coats 
of Distinctiveness 

Elegance and 
Superior 
Workmanship 

Will be found here 

We Cordially Invite Your Inspection 

Oil Stoves 
4 Bnrner Perfection Oil S toves. 

4 Burner Puritan Oil Stoves 

Binder Twine Coarse Salt 
Ready Woven Fence 

Cement Lime Plaster 
Sealers and Sealer Rings 
Dylo Dyes Black for wool 

·r anglefoot, Fly Pads & Swatters 
Dr. \\'illiarns Fly Killer 

Parowax R.ed Peppers 
Tomato Catsup Ta lcum Powder 

5 Gallon Oil Cans 
Lanterns Window Screens 
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